
<o)itcujo uTvibmtc. LOYAI ACTION OFTHE BOARDOF TRADE.
The Chicago Times denounced

bj the Board, and the Direc-
tors requested lo Exclude

it from ’Change.
For the past few weeks, the disloyal course

of the Chicago Times has excited a feeling of
deepand stern indignation among all classes
of loyalcitizens. Its venomous attacks upon
theGovernment, its palpable encouragement
to the rebels, its barc-Ciced attempts topro-
vokea collision in the North, its bitter as-
saultsupon New Englanders, its brutal epi-
thets towards the entire clergy of the city,,
and its oppositionto ever}'individual meas-
ure tending to suppress the rebellion, have
’created apopular feeling of denunciation of
the strongest character. This feeling has
been largelyshared in by the Board of Trade
of this city, an unconditional loyal associa-
tion, which to-day has three regiments and a
battery in the field fittedout by it, and to-day
is caring in the most generous and patriotic
maimer for the familiesof the soldierssent to
the wars by them.

Thefeeling first manifesteditself some days
since by arefusal upon the part of some of
the members to furnish quotations to the
commercial reporter of that paper, not from
any dissatisfaction with the reporter himself
but from the fact that the paperhe represent-
ed was disloyal. This was but the beginning
of tbe condcmnat ion.

Yesterday, during the regular session on
'Change, N. K*. Fairbanks, esq., called the at-
tention of the Board to the resolutions ap-
pended below. He prefaced them witha few
remarks characterizing the paper as disloyal,
and statingit as a duty the Boardas a loyal
organization owedto itself to henceforth ex-
clude it from He asked for an ex-
pression of opinion, desiring every member
to think carefully before voting. Mr. F. then
read the resolutions as follows:

Whereas, The articles appearing almost daily
In the Chicago Times newspaper are calculated togive aid and comfortto traitors engaged In a mostunholywar upon the government; and

Whereas,In publishing suchmatt eras chargin'*-upon the Administration—lnits efforts topntdown
therebellion—the “murder of the fathers, sons,
and brothers of the North, 1’ as well as almo-t
every other crime in the category,—said paper isdoing whatlies in its power to create discord anddissension at tbe North, leading to the loss of the
Constitution, and tbe rnln of the Union; andWhereas, The said paper is In the practice
of making the most outrageous and uncalled-for
attacks upon the private cltaractcr and standingofonrmost respectable citizens, thereby causing itto be deserving of unmeasured reprobation;
therefore,

HeMived, By this Board of Trade, while dis-claiming all purtizan feeling, and being actuated
by noother motive than the public welfare and the
fair fame of ourclty. thatthe Chicago Times is un-
worthy of countenance or support, and that the
Directors arc hereby requested toexdude it from
the readingroom of this Board.lieul'ctd. That this Board know of no objectionto the commercial editor of the Chicago Times,personally, but inasmuch as his presence onChange, toa certain extent, tolerates the paper,he Is uereby cxdudcd from the rooms, as a re-porter for said paper.

Thevote was taken, and resnltcd in the pas-
sage of the resolutions by an almost unani-
mous as well as thundering “aye,” only two
or three voicesbeing heard in the negative,
after which tlie Board resumed its business as
usual.

The loyal people of Chicago express the
same verdict, and will sustain the action of
theBoard of Trade as eminently proper and
loyal. It wasa duty they owed themselves as
a loyal association. The Journal intimates
that the various railroad companies in the
city arc talkingof pursuing a similarcourse.

TEIAI OF WM. HOPP FOE THE
MUEDEE OF HIS WIFE.

Argument of State's Attorney
Knox.

VERDICT OH 1 GUILTY.

TWELFTH DAT.

The morning sessionof the Court opened
promptly at 9 o’clock, as usual, yesterday,
the twelfth day of the trial. Ifany thing, the
number of spectators exhibited an increase,
and, as it was generallyunderstood that dur-
ing the day the case would be givento the
Jury, there was an extraordinary degree of in-
terest manifested. The legal profession was
largely represented, and they, too, seemed to
feel that the culminating point hadbden well
nigh reached.

Mr. McComas occupied the Court for an
hour inhis concludingremarks, andprecisely
at 10 o’dock, States AttorneyKnox arose to
make the closingargument for the people.

This argument, though made after the se-
vere andprotracted labor of so many days,
was one whichdisplayed thehighest qualifica-
tions and the most eminent ability of the
lawyerand the advocate. To say the least, In
close logical reasoning, beauty and force of
illustration, it has probably never been sur-
passedby any deliveredin this city. Thepro-
secution has been conductedin a manner con-
ducive to thc%welfare of the community, and
is suchas thepeople always sanction.

All this time the prisoner had retained hi*
stolid and staluc-like appearance, scarcely a
muscle ofhis face moving, hor, in fact, was
there any indication tliat he was the person
who, of all others, had a vital interest in the
result whichwas at this hour so rapidly ap-
proaching. Bystanders grew nervous, Coun-
sel showed traces of deepfeeling, the counte-
nance ofhis Honor Judge Manlcrre, manifes-
ted much more than ordinary anxiety, still
the prisonerremained unmoved, calmlybend-
inghis stony lace on a neighboring window,
his eyes the while glancing restlessly from
onepoint toanother, with lightningrapidity.

At last the instructions to the jury were
ready, and theCourt commenced the reading.

[The crowded state of our columns com-
pels ns to delay thepublication of the instruc-
tion'suntil Saturday morning, at which time
wc shall give them entire, and as revised by
JudgeManncirrcbimselfi]

Though there was ill-suppressed emotion
visibleauaround the court room, as the dis-
section of theevidence by the learned Judge
progressed, though bar and jury were evi-
dently deeply impressedwith theview taken
of thecase, yet theprisoner exhibited not the
slightest outward sign of attention or inter-
est.

And nowat 4 o’clock the juryretire, and a
death-like stillness pervades the room, which
for nearly an hour remains unbroken. At
about five o’clock it was whispered around
that the jury liad agreed, and then there wasa hum of voices, and all sorts of speculations
were indulged in as to the character of the
verdict. In consequence however of the ab-
sence of Mr. McComas, and the Inability of
the Sheriff toascertain his whereabouts,the
Court adjournedto seven o’clock.

At the re assembling of the Court In the
evening, the room was densely crowded, the
news that the jury hadagreed upon a verdict
having already been spread throughout the
city. Intense excitement pervaded theentire
throng,and only the presenceof theconstab-
ulary force prevented an audible expression.
Aftera delay of an hour and a half, Mr. Mc-
Comas being still absent, the jury entered the
room, and were marshaled to theirscats. And
now the prisoner for the first time showed
any excitement, and then only by a slight
trembling of thehands, he thewhile making
an apparentunavailing attempt to keep them
quiet.

The jury havingbeen first called, their ver- •
dietwas liandedby theForeman to theClerk, •who in a deliberate tone proceeded to redd,
4‘We the junr find the prisoner guilty, in themannerand form chargedin the Indictment”
The jury was then polled, the usual question
being asked of each, “Was this, and is this
still your verdict f” to which they'all gave
assent. In a few moments the jury were dis-chjwd, having for fourteen long days (in-
cluding Sundays) been patiently engaged inUic investigation of the charge of murder.They evidently had felt the responsibility
which rested upon them,and fromthe deepestconviction had individually formed their
opinions.

During the reading of the verdictand thesubsequent proceedings np to the moment of
his departure forbis cell,Hopp maintainedthe
same callousdemeanor andastonishing indif-
ference, forwhich he has been so rcmnrbableduring the trial. We oreinformed by a Dep-uty Sheriff that at the supper table, betweentheafternoon and evening sessions, the pris-oner stated it to be bis intention to proceed,uumcdiatcly upon the renditionof the ver-
dict, to his home at Wheeling, and make ar-
rangements for paying his witness fees. Con-
versationhavingturned upon his age lie saidthat at a certain time he would be 5S yearsold, and then, hesitating for a moment, re-marked in a sprightly tone,»»lf they meI ’shnntbe so old, shall I?” J “

By consent a motion fora new trialcan beenteredon Saturday, towhich time the Courthas adjourned.
And so ends theHopp murder trial.
Theatre.—Manager McYickcr commences

the new year with three excellent pieces and
a variety of songsand danceswhichwill prove
hlgblvattractive to thepatrons of the Thea-
tre—the sterling drama of “The Jewess,”whichwas capitally rendered last night and
received with great applause; the lively farce
of the “Quiet Family,” who were anything
but quiet; and thelast new farce from Lon-
don, entitled, “A Southerner, JustArrived,”
the scene of which Is laid in Manchester, En-
gland. These, with a.variety of dancing by
Hiss Jennie Hlgbt, form a bill whichmust
please all who attend. On Friday evening,
Mr. WelshEdwards takeshis first benefit in
Chicago,presenting a most excellent bill, in
which his wifewill appear. Sheis said to be
a fine actress.

Marriages.—During the past year, 1,783
couplce have been married, showing au in-
citatc of 57 over ISCI.

BVHDING XBKFBOVESCBNTfI FOB1862.
BeporU from tlio Architects.

Wc present be!6w our usual annualreport
of the principal buildings erected during the
past year, derived from the official figures on
the architects 1 hooks. The returns are com-
plete with the exception of the buildings de-
signed byT. V. Wadskier, esq., whose)figurcs
wc aboil publish in our next issue. This
statement, of course, only shows thecost of
the more importantbuildings erected. Dur-
ing thepast year, the population of Chicago
has rapidly increased, and a largenumber of
small houseshave been erected, the cost of
whichis not estimated. The number, how-
ever, has notbeen nearlyenough to meet the
demand. There isa constant and imperative
call for frame andcheap brickhouses,and the
present year must witness theerection of an
unprecedented number of buildings of this
character.

The architects assure us tliat buildingpros-
pects were neverbetter than for the prescut
year, in spite of thecomparativelysmall busi-
ness done during the past year. Our figures
as faras received foot up for the year ISC2,
$409,100, which, estimating for small houses
and returnsnotreceived, maybe safelyplaced
at $533,000.

Compared with ISGO and 1801, the results
are as follows:
1860 $1,188,300
IS6I 797.800ltC2- 523,000

O. P. RANDALL, ARCHITECT, PORTLAND BLOCK.
~

" Total cost.Haven School House $22,000
Scammon School Branch 2,099Foster School Branch 3,100■Washington SchoolBranch 4,w)0
Franklin School Branch acoo
Kinzic School Branch 4.000Moeely School Improvements 3,000Ogden School Improvements 500Dwelling for Geo. D, Broomcll 2,10)

do E. Mortimer.. 1,100do Madame Sculley 4,0-10
So Dr. J. H. Foster D,ocoo J. M.Cutler 2,500do S. H. Thompson 5,000da N.M.Simonds 2,500TwoDwellings for H. N.Bishop,D. D 2.500
do do A. A. Raukm 6.500

Art Gallery,Volk & Antrobus 50)
Dwelling forJ. W. Bull . 3,520Dwelling and store forL. B. Oils. 500Dwelling forE. IV. Brewster. 1,409

Besides tbe above Mr.Randall has designed
a structure forMr.McLaugbliu, dwellings for
Jas. Ward, Rev. Joseph Haven,and J. A. Tyr-
rell, of which we have no estimates, and the
following buildings:

OUT op tub art.
Brick Dwelling for T. Templeton,[Rockford, HI.Coiit-ervatoiy lorHon. J. Bryant, Lewiston. 111.
Brick Dwelling for C. H. Mortan Charleston, 111.
Brick Barn G. A. Abby, Niles, Michigan.
Dwelling for C.H. Moutross, Ceutrafia,HI.
Dwelling forL.C. Bust, Orccala. 111.
School lloutcat Centralia.
School Honsc at Efflningliam.
School House at Decatur. v
School House at Lake.
WM, W, BOTIKOIOX, ARCHITECT, GARRETT BLOCK.

Chapel and school house for South Mission, on
Indiana avenue, near Kidgely place; brick and
stone; cost. $3,500.

Two stores and dwellings for A.Bigelow, Esq.,on Clark street, near Monroe; brick and stone:cost, SO,OOO.
Store and offices for A. Ballard, Esq., onClark

strict,near Washington: brick and stone: co-t.
$5,000.

Store and sales rooms for Geo. R. Chittenden.
Esq., on Lake street, between Dearborn and
Clark; marble front; cost, $6,000.

Packing house for Gelpcke & Thorn, on Archer
Road; brick and stone: cost. $12,000.

Alterations tostores for E. 11. Hnddnck.on Lake
street; brick and stone; cost, SI,OOO.
* Parsonage and addition for Calvary Church, on
Indlanaavenue; frame; cost,s3,&M>.Residence for Thos, R. Wood, Esq., on Michi-
gan avenue;brick and stone: cost. $2,600.

Residence and bam for Stiles Burton, Esq., onMichigan avenue; marble front: cost, ifrjO.
Residence for Henry Fuller, Esq., onPark place;

marble front; cost, $lO,> 00.
Four residcpccs for Messrs. H. &A.Eecp, onWabash avenue, comer Twelfth street; brick and

stone; cost, $16.W0.
Residence and bam for Geo. Dali, Esq., on Wa-

bash avenue, comer Jackson street; marble front;
cost, $7, COO.

Residence for T. n. Seymour, Esq., on Wabash
avenue, comer Jackson; marble front: coat.$5,0(0.

Fourrcsidcncesandbarns for J. D. Jennings,
Esq., on Wabash avenue, corner Jackson; marble
fiont: cost, a*,uo.ResidenceforW. Wheeler.Esq., on Indianaave-
nue; brick and stone; cost, $1,600.

Residence for N. O. Williams, Esq., on Prairie
avenue near Old street; brick and stone: cost,
SIO,OOO.

Residence for Ambrose Foster, Esq., on Ring-
goldplace; frame; cost,s4,ooo.Alterations and additions to residence for C. M.Culbertson, Esq., on Indianaavenue; frame:cost.
$2,000.

Four cottages for Rev. Dr. Evarts, on Michigan
avenue; frame; cost, $5,000.Residence for Henry Keep, Esq., on Washington
street; brick and stone; cost, $7,000.

Residence for Dr. Ross, on Peoria street; brick
and stone; cost, $3,600.

Residence forBacon Wheeler, Esq., onWashing-
tonstreet; frame; cost. $3,600.

Residence for W. S. Johnston, jr.,onßushstreet,
frame: cost, $3,600.

Sundry small frame cottages, costing from SBOOto $1,600; total cost, $6,000.
OUT OP THE CITT.

Hlinois State Penitentiary at Joliet, on which
there has been expended this year, $160,000.

Baptist Church at Dayton, Ohio; cost, $25,000.Baptist Church at Indianapolis, Indiana; cost.
$20,000.
O. L. VUEELOCK. ARCHITECT, NO. 77 DEARBORN

A church Tor the First hi. E. Society, nowbeingerected ou thecorner of Indianaavenue and Com-
merce street: a fine stone ttrnctnrc in the Gothicstyle ofnrchitectnre.* Pointed stained glass win*(lows, cut stone tmret and chimney tops, half open
timbered roof. Size 45 by 78 feet, will scat com-furtaMy, including gallery, 000 persons. The exte-
rior is how nearly completed—cost about SB,OOO.

Two flret-classdwcljfngsfor Geo. T. Abbey, esq.,
situatedon Wabash avenue, near Jackson street.
These dwellings arc finished in n substantial style
throughout; fine cat stone basements, pressed
brick fronts, with iron ornamental window caps;
stone steps with iron railings, iron fence and bal-
cony railings; first-class brick barn; English base-
ment houses, three storieshigh: celar under thewhole, with brick and concrete floors. The wholewarmedby furnaces; size of each 21 by 70 feet—cost$9,000.

A first class residence for A.F. Croskey, cgq., on
Indiana avenue, near Old street. Pressed brick
front withcut stone dressings; three stories andattic, finished withbay window extending to roof,and plate glass windows; size 25 by 50 feet—cost
$6,000.

Flax seed elevator lor E. W. Blatcbford, esq.,
adjoining the Chicago Lend and Oil Works, comer
of Clinton and Fulton streets. West Side. Size 51
by 80 feet, of wood covered withbrick; the walls
arc GO feet high, contains83 bins 12 feet squareand
and 43 feet deep, capable of holding 160.000 bush-
els—about $45,000.

Livery and sale stable for LcwlsDutton. Esq., in
•ouch place, near Dearborn street. A substantial
building of brick; willaccommodate 70 horses—-
cost $5,000.

First class dwelling for J. S*Hall, esq., on tbocorner of Lincoln and West Washington streets.
Size 46 by 80 feet; two stories and brickcellar-
cost $4,000. •

Frame dwelling for John P. Horr, esq., situatedwestof Union Park—cost $2,000.
Frame dwelling forF. D. Cleveland, esq., situatedwest of Union Park—cost $2,500.
Two brick dwellings for B. F. Walker, esq., on

West Washington, near Haletcdstreet, finishedIn
good stylo—cost $4,000.

von XEXT SEASON'.
Block of six three story frame dwellings forGage Brothers, tobe erected on State street, near

Twelfth street—cost SIB,OOO.
Block of ten brick, dwellings for parties In Og-

deneburgh, N. T..on the corner of Chicago avenueand Wolcott street—cost $40,000.
Block of three two story brick dwellings, withbasements, for George B. Roberts, on Wabash ave-

nue, near Twelfth street, size, 76x63 feet—cost$16,000.
Depot for theMichigan Southernand Bock Island

B. E. Companies, tobe of stone and brick. Nor-manstyle of architecture, to be erected on their
prefifnt grounds—cost SBO,OOO.City Council ■ Chamber and Engine Dense, at
Pekin. DU Norman style—cost $5,000.First class residence for P. Morris, esq., Niles,Mich., Italian style, two stories, attic and base-ment. Size 46x89 feet; pressed brick with cutstone dressings—cost SIO,OOO.First class residence for Geo. J. Bergen, esq.,
Galesburg, Dl.. Italian style, twostories and base-
ment. Size2sxsofcct—cost $7,000.

Church for the First Presbyterian Societyat Jack-
sonville. Dl., Norman style, of brick wfth stonedressings, willscat 800. blzc 00x96feet—cost $30,-

orr op the cnr.
Afirst class suburban residenceat Niles, Michi-gan, for J.S. Tuttle, Esq. Italian style of archi-tecture, twoetorivs, attic and cellar, pressed brickall around, with cut stone window dressings,

steps and Ashlar, withpiazzas, balconies and ob-servatory. Size 45x75 feet-cost $14,000, nownearly completed.
A first class suburban residence at St. Paul,Minn,, for J,C.Burbank, esq., of dressed stone. Inthe Italianstyle of architecture; two stories, at-

tic and cellar; size 73z51 feet, finished with all
modern improvements—cost SIB,OOO, sow nearly
completed.

A collegentMerom, Ind.. In the Norman style ofarchitecture, of brick, with window cap?; size
100x79 feet, four stories and basement, with ob-
servatory and piazzas—cost $60,000 now finished'

DUnois State Penitentiary at Joliet, under the
supervision of Messrs. Boylngton «fc Wheelock,has expended slso.oooduring the past year.

Grain elevator for J.H. It.Molson, esq., of To-ronto. Canada, costing $50,010.
EDWARD BURLING, ARCHITECT, XO. 30 DSAUBOUX

STREET.
A frame dwellinghouse, erected on North La*sake strei't, for the Rockville Bank—cost $4,500.
Two stores, frame, creeledon Kinzie street, for

W. W. Newberry, osq.—cost $2,000.
A first-class dwelling house, frame,erectedat thecorner of Ohio and Rush streets, for Hon. E. C.Lamed—cost SS,OOO.Two dwelling: houses, white stone, erected at

the comer ofErie andLasallc streets. Ibrß. Mead-
oweroft & Bros.—cost SB,OOO.

Two dwelling houses frame,erected at the cor-
ner of Ohio and Wolcott streets, for John B. Tur-ner. esq.—cost $7,500.Three stores and dwelling honscs, brick, at thecomer of’Clark and Indiana streets, for F. Mose-.
ley, esq.—cost SB,OOO.Two dwelling honscs, brick, erectedonWabasharcane for George E. Pnrington, esq.—cost $7,500.

A first-classframe dwelling honsc, erected at thecomer of Michigan avenue and Hio Grande street,for John L. Hancock, esq—cost SB,OOO.A frame dwelling house for Thomas Phillips,
esq., erected at the comer ofOhio and Pine streets—cost so,ooo.

Five dwelling honscs, frame, with stone base-ments, erected at the comer of Indiana and Pinestreets, for W, B. Ogden, esq—cost SII,OOO.A frame dwelling honsc, erected on NorthLa
Salic street, erected for Sam. Ashton, esa.—cost
$1,500.

Besides these, Mr. Barling designed and super-
intended the raising of several stores, and the
erection ofa large number of small boil dings,cost-
ingfrom SBOOto $1,600,Be also designed and superintended a grain ele-
vator for Messrs. Armour,Dole & Co.; the same
willcost, when completely flnlehcd,abontsl2o,ooo.

OCT OP THE CUT.

.

Bnrilng has also designed and snperln-
tended a number of buildings for the country,
among which a grain elevator, at Green Bay, Wis-consin, for T. crDousmau—cost $85,000.
JOHN M. VAN 05DEL, ARCHITECT, NO. 8 NASONTO

Ablock offourstores, corner of Lake and Wellsstreets: aggregate front, 80 feet on Lake street,and SO feetdeep, for Allen Robbina-coet $24,000.A block of five stores on Dearborn betweenWashington and Madison streets, aggregate front
95 feet, and 70 feet deep, for S. BT Cobb—costSIB,OOO.

Two stores, with boarding honsc arrangement,known ns the Washington Coffee Bouse, on Statestreet, 40 feet front, for Hugh S. Spear—cost
$6,000.

A block of fire brick dwelling booses on Eliza-beth street,rear Washington; aggregate front 100feet, for C. W. Cook—coet $12,000.A block of six frame dwelling booses, on Clin

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1863.

THE CITY.
NoPaper.—ln accordancc,with ourusual

custom, no paper will be Issued from this
office to-morrow.

gay* TheCustom Housewill dose to-dayat
10 o'clock a. m.

The Post Office.—The Post Office will
opento-day at Ba. m. (the usual hour), and
after the distribution of city mails from the
East, will close for the day at Ip.m.

The Last op Railroad Tickets, &c.—
Alter this date there will bea generalclearing
out of all change except postal currency.
McVickerwill give and take nothing elseat
his theatre.

The Next Stabs.—Mr. and Mrs. Florence
are the next stars at McVickcr’s Theatre.
They arenow In Cincinnati,where theColleen
Bawnhas attracted crowded houses forten
night. Florence hasbought the sole right to
the piece.

The Compliments.—Wc arc indebted to
“mine hosts” of the “Tremont” fora gener-
ous “wassail bowl and cakes”—the compli-
ments of the New Year. May they all be
Methuselahs.

Correction.—In our report of themeeting
of the Bible Society at the 2d Presbyterian
Churchon Tuesday night it should havebeen
stated that J. W. Waugbop, esq., was Chair-
man of the Nominating Committee. Tbe
correction is due to the balance of the Com-
mittee.

Three Good Men Wanted.—Who has
not beard of battery “B,” Ist Illinois Artil-
lery, Taylor's famous battery, thatlias won
laurels on every field where it has yet bada
hand. Lieut. T. P.Roberts isat No. 10 South
Clarks trect, and wouldbe glad to get three
good men forhis battery. Look sharp, boys.

Hard to Beat.—One of the most extraor-
dinary feats of the kind, of which we have
ever heard, was performed at the packing
house of Messrs. Z. A.Turpin & Co. of this
city, on Monday last, by Lacy, who, in
the space of eight hours and tliirty-fivc min-
utes, chopped 947hogs, 385 of whichwere cut
by him into Prime MessPork—a kindof meat
requiring some eight or ten additional
blows with the cleaver, over ordinarychop-
ping. The leaflard from the same hogs was
strippedin the same time by John Davis and
PatrickBush.

Rehearsal! or the MusicalUnion.—The
Musical Uulon arc progressing rapidly and
satisfactorily in thepreparationof the “Crea-
tion.” Thesoloistsarewellnpln thcirparts,and
the choruses "will he rendered with a power
and proficiency never attainedbefore in this
City, The next rehearsal takes place at 2 p.m,
on Friday: The tickets for the coarse, this
winter, arc going off well,andpromise a large
attendance for theConcerts. Thosewho pur-
pose patronizing thecoarse thiswintershould
purchase tickets at once. The cast for the
‘‘Creation” is as follows: Gabriel,Mrs. E. G.
Bostwick; Uriel, Capt. A. R. Sabin; Raphael
and Adam, J. G. Lombard; Eve, Miss
Susie Merrill; pianist, Miss L. S. Tillinghast
—the whole under the direction of Haus Ba-
latka.

1862-1863.
To-dayanother year is subtracted from the

little sum of life; the great doorsof the two-
faced Janus are slowly swinging upon their
frozen hinges to let one out and the otherin;
to-day, a great curse is lifted off the nation
and 1803 is linked with 1030and 1775.

As New Tear’s Day, the first of Jannaiy
holds a prominentplace in themodemcalen-
dar. The merry-makings of this day
are of very ancient date. In England
thehead of the house assembled his family
around a bowl ofspiced ale, called in the
Saxon, TFt/M hael, whence the timehonored
Wassail Bowl. But wassail was not confined
to private families. The JollyoldMonkshad
their mighty bowl, poeuhm raritatU at the
head of the table and drank healths likejolly
good fellows, anddidn’t go home until morn-
ing. Thewassail bowl was an especiallavor-
ito in Scotland andis now. At twelveo’clock
the “hot pint” is prepared, a generalhand-
shakingensues, with perhapsa song “ Wcel
may wea* be.” It maynotbe inappropriate
here to give the composition of the famous
wassail howl:

Simmer a small quantityof the followingspices,
in a tcacnpfnU of water, viz: Cardamoms, cloves,
nutmegs, mace, ginger, cinnamon and coriander.
When done, put the eplcc to two, fouror six bot-
tles of port, sherry or Madeira, with one pound
and a half of fine loafsugar (pounded) to four bot-
tles!and set all on the firein a clean, bright sauce-
pan; meanwhile have the yolks of twelve and thewhites ofsix eggs, well whisked up init. Then,when the spiced and sugared wine is a little warm,
takeout one tcacuplhll; and so on for three or
four cups; after which, when it boils, add the
whole of the remainder, pouring it in gradually and
stirring it briskly all the time, so as to froth it.
The momenta fineDothIs obtained, toss in twelve
fine roasted apples, and serve itup not.

Spices for each bottle ofwine: lOgrainsofmace,
40 grains of cloves, 37 grains of cardamoms, 28
grains of nutmegs, 48 grains of ginger, 49 grains of
coriander seed.

Anotherfestivity of the dayis the practice
of making presents, a practice derived from
theRomans. The Saxons presented gifts to
each other, and Henry HL extorted New
Tear’s gifts from his subjects. When pins
w ere first invented,about the beginning of
the sixteenth century, they were a New
Tear’s gift very acceptable to ladies, and
money given for the purchase of them was
calledpin money. Daring the reign of Eliza-
Beth, thecustom ofpresenting New Tear’s
gifts was carried to a most extravagant pitch.
The presents to the Queen consisted of sums
of money, costly ornaments, caskets studded
with precious stones, necklaces, bracelets,
gowns, embroidered mantles, smocks, mir-
rors, fims, anda greatvarietyof otherarticles.
It is mentioned that the Queen, in 1561, was
presentedwith a pair of black silkknit stock-
ings byher silk women,and thenceforth she
never wore clothhose any more.

Thecustom of making gifts is still kept np
inFrance with surprising vigor. For candy
alone, SIOO,OOO is expended in Paris on New
Tear's Day. Noperson on this day, able to
gi\c, pays a visit empty-handed. Everybody
accepts,and every man gives accordingto the
meanshepossesses.

Inthis country,New Tear’s is principally
devoted to thepresentation of gifts and call-
ing. The former has become nearly obsolete,
and the latter ought to become entirely so
unless strippedof those surroundings which
have turned its observance into a drunken
deh&nch. As at presentconstituted the open-
ing day of the new year is devotedto an in-
vasion of your household by an army of
strangers whom yon never saw before and
never wish to sec again. They drink your
coffee or wine,as thecase may be, devouryonr
refreshments, mutter a few hackneyed com-
pliments and take their departure. The whole
practice, however, is rapidly becoming obso-
lete, and many of onr beat familiesrefuse to
receive calls uponNew Year's day, bagging &

card-basket from the door-knob to receive
cards, which answers all the purposes of a
call.

But the trivialities of calling and present
making sink into insignificance when com-
pared with the great lessons to be learned
upon thisday of all days.

The old year opened and closed amid the
din ofwar. It has closed upon broken cir-
cles, new made graves, absent ones sleeping
theirlast deepbeneath Southernsoil; closed
upon shatteredarmies, the wailof thewound-
Ed and dying,aud thereceding murmurol the
battle; closedupon blasted expectations and
olmostruinedhopes; uponaUnlonprcsscdby
desperate foeswithoutand treacherousfriends
within; closed amid the gatheringblackness
of the storm.

But to-day, this first day of theyear of our
Lord 1863, the ChiefMagistrate of the nation
arises inhisplace, and above thedin of war,
the tempestand the storm,proclaims liberty
to the down trodden, freedom to the groan-
ing and oppressed slave. To-day, thechains
falU To-day, the clank of the fetterscom-
mences to cease. Theday of Emancipation,
of freedom to menbom free and equal, with
the rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness, has come; the day long prayed
for, and wept for. Scourged by the wrathof
Omnipotence, at last His people arelet go.
The clarion note of liberty eonhds through
the land, and its tones shallbe caught by the
cars of the down trodden and oppressed be-
neath foreign yokes, and they shall takeheart
and make one more effort for freedom. To-
day, Abraham Lincoln, firm in the convic-
tions of right, and sustained by a Just God,
and by the voice of thepeople, whosevoiceis
that of God, makes the noblest, eublimest,
andbest gift ever man gave.

TheTribune commences thenew yearun-
derbright auspices. It will still, as in daysgone by, speak boldly and fearlessly for the

and Justice,undismayedbytraU4nrt£f home or abroad, never faltering,never tailingin theplain path ofduty.And thus,while thesolemnbellsare tollingthe dosingHonrs of tieyear, wo stakehandswlthour large cirde of Mends, trusting thattheNew Tear may prove to them a year ofWesdngand plenty, rich in harvests and pro-fits,and abundant in the fruition of theirbestlopes; to all, vrillont stint, a JUrrr NewTEAR;

too, nearRandolph street,aggregate front 100 feet,for Geo.W. Noble—coat ss,Cub.
A block of three bride dwellings on Monroe,

nearPeoria street, erected by Sanford Johnsonfor
Wm. H. Brown—cost $6,C00.
' A four-story store, on Booth Water street, be-
tween State street and Wabash Avenue, 22 feet
front and 140 feet deep, and twoadjoining stores
raised to gradcand improved,ownedby J,i.Scam-
mon—aggregatecost $6,000.

Two stores forWm.H. Eddy,onRandolph street,
castof Dearborn—new fronts and other Improve-ments—cost $4,500.

Sir stores raised to grade on Lake street, ba-
tween Wells and Franklin streets, with newfront*
and additions—owned, onc-by heirs of 8. J. Sher-
wood; oneby J.McCord; twoby 1). C. Thatcher;
oneby S. B. Cobb, and one hy Thomas Hoyne—ag-gregate cost $16,000.

Three stores raised to grade on Sooth Waterstreet, between Clark and Lasalle streets,
sidewalks and basements—owned by estate of Ira
Couch—cost $6,000.A store corner of Clark and Lake-streets, raised
(o grade and otherwise improved—owned by H.
Porter—cost $3,000.

A store raised to grade comer ofLake and Sooth
Water streets—owned by William Jones—cost
$2,500.

Brick dwelling hoose on Cortie, near Washing-tonstreet, for Moses W- Powell—cost $3,600.
Brick store on South Water street, near Frank-lin street, forThos. Hoyne—cost $3,000.
Completion of the Church of New Jerusalem, on

Adams street, near Michigan avenue—expended
this year $7,000.

Frame building on North Clark street, for Mich-
ael Brephy—cost $2,500.

OneWay by which they Steal*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

1 noticed in yonr paper yesterday a state-
ment referring to certain government frauds,
perpetratedin the city of New York. For
thebenefit of yonr readers I will state the
manner in which frauds of thesamekind are
perpetrated in Chicago. There arc ten or
twelvegentlemen in this city dealing in war
claims; some of them no doubt arc doingan
honest, legitimate business, while othersget
up their claims in the following manner:
They findan officer belonging to some of the
old regiments—perhaps at home ona i 2k fur-
lough. They ask him ifhe wasnotat a’good
deal of expense recruiting for his regiment
or company before he went into the service.
He willanswer in theaffirmative. Theagent
will then inform him that the government is
payingall oldaccounts, and if he wishes to
get back what be has paid out of his own
pocket in the government service, that all he
has todo is to makeput a bill of the several
items andplace it in his hands ; that he will
collect it and only charge him ten per cent,
for so doing. The officer concludes that Un-
cle Sam is very clever, makes out hisbill
siud presents it to tbeagent. The agent in-
formshim that it will be two or threeweeks
before be will be likely to get themoney, be-
cause be will have to lay the claim before an
investigating committee at Cairo, St. Louis or
somewhere else. And it may be that said
committeemay not allow all* the items 1, and
that it is necessary for him to take along a
couple of blanks, so that when the committee
pass upon his claim, he can put what they al-
low him on theblanks so ns to get it in proper
shape to present to the disbursing officer.The officer signs the blanks and takes bis
leave. As soonas beis out of sight, thcagent
consigns his bill of items to the flames, anddeliberately fills out the blank for whateveramountbethinks proper. He has theofficer's
name to them, certifying that the foregoing
is a true and correct accountof moneys ex-
pended by him in themanner specified. The
next step to be takcu is to procure vouchers
for tbe claimns hehas made it out. This he
docs by writing the receiptshimself and sign-
ing fictitiousnames. The claim is presented
to the disbursing officer, themoney paid over,and theagent pockets his greenbacks, after
paying the officer tfie amount of his claim,
less ten per cent.

Theforegoing isa simple statement of facts
—though hard to believe, they arc neverthe-
less true. Tourcorrespondent knows of one
instance where an officerpresented his claim
to an agent for less than one hundreddollars
and the agent filled out the blanks for over
ninehundred.

"Whowill say that wc hare not traitors In
our midst? Floyd was a gentleman, com-
pared to some of the Government thieves that
infest our city. Like leeches they are suck-ing the life blood of the Government in this
trying hour. The man whose heart has be-come so base and corrupt as to stoop to such
anact, if he sawhis motherdrowning at his
feet, instead of lending her a helping hand,
would steal the last straw to which she was
clinging for support.

Any Government officer who wishes to in-
vestigate the truth of theforegoing statement
will he furnished with means of obtainingsatisfactoryproof by calling on the subscri-
ber. W. H*

Chicago, Dec. 31st, 1803.
Fihe Report.—We shall publish in our is-

sue of Saturday, a full and carefully prepared
fire statement derived from official sources,and the only officialand therefore correct ac-
count yetpublished.

Habib's Winter Garden.—They give three
grand performances to-day at this popular place of
amusement. As the weather Is fine, there will un-
doubtedlybe a large attendanceof ladiesand chll-
dren to the morning and afternoon performances;
and at nighta perfect rush ofall classes to get a
glimpse of Dan Elcc and his Blind Horse and those
Educated mules. His engagement positively
closes on Saturday night, Jon. Sd.

Bcbnett's Cocoaine.—No man is more Bh.tj.tL.
cal of newcure-alls than I. Occasionally, howev-
er, lam agreeably disappointed. A few months
ago Iwas partially bald, and apprehensive 1should
become permanently so. A person who boarded
with me, strongly recommended Barnett's Coco-
aine for the growth of the hair, remarking, *•It
will make it glow whether it will orno.” I used
it about nine weeks, and can now boast ol a luxu-
riant crop of hair, having cut it several times.—
Ed. Philadelphia J!.E. Xeics Lelltr.

leam from the firstconfectioner in this
city, that Burnett's Extracts of Fruits and Flow-
ers arc worthyof the high reputation they enjoy,
being equal to the English article of the samekind
of the highest celebrity.—Montreal

Parker House, School Street, IBoston, July 17th, 1801. J
Messrs. Jos.Bennett &Co., 27 Central street.

Gentlemen:—Allow us to say that wc consider
your flavoring Extracts jtre-eminenUy superior to
any other preparations for culinary use—the com-
pliments often bestowed upon our dishes as as
much due to Burnett's extracts as to our own
skill. Yours veryresp'y,

H. D. Parker & Co.

S3*-Parker's certificate in recommendation of
Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts, is given by one of
the most popular caterers in the UnitedStates.

The OttawaHotel, Montreal,RossinHouse,
Toronto, the Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. T., and other
.large aud popular hotels nowuse Barnett's cele-
brated Fruit Extracts.

0?" There are twelve kinds of Burnett’s Fla-
voring Extracts. This celebrated manufacturer
makes the best preparations in the UnitedStates
for culinary and tailet use.

CharlotteRussc, Floating Island, Jellies,
Preserves, Custards, Ice Creams, Pies, Cakes, Ac.,
arc tame luxuries without the use of a pure aud
genuine flavor of some kind cf fruit. Burnett’s
StandardExtracts supply this want.

S3?” Many flavoring extracts hare a rancid and
strong flavor,and are extremely nnhcaltby. Bur-
nett’s Flavoring Extracts are warranted pure. For
sale by Druggists and all dealers in choice grocer-
ies.

Burkett's Cocoaike.—Wc bad heard a great
deal In reference to this article as a rcstorator and
renovator of the human hair, but were dloposedat
first toconsider many of the statements exagger-
ated. A friendof ours who hadlatelybeeaso ill
as to have his head shaved, was induced, at our
suggestion, togive it a trial. The result ia, that
in a week a very perceptible differencecan be seen
In the growth of the patient’s hair. He assures us
that he is thoroughly convinced of Its beneficial
effect fromhis ownexperience, and is fully deter-
mined to continueits use.— Westmoreland Times,
X. D.

Companion is the name bywhich
JosephBurnett A Co. designate the neat and con-
venient case in which these famous chemists and
perfumers put up their superior preparations for
toiletuse; viz: •*Kaillston,” “Cocoaine,” “Ori-
ental Tooth Wash,” and “FlorlmeL” These arc
not only of approvedusefulness, and all that they
profess tobe, but also remarkable for a delicacy of
perfume and healthy purity, very seldom met with
in articles which arc soldat such moderateprices.
—LouUviUe Democrat.

For AsrmtJL—Jonas Whitcomb's remedy, pre-
pared from a German recipe, obtained by the late
Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It Is wellknown to
have alleviated this disorder in his ease, when all
other appliances of medical skill bad been aban-
doned by him in despair. In no ease of porcly
aethamatic character has it failed to give imme-
diate relief, and it has effected many permanent
cures. It contains no poisonous or injuries prop-
erties whatever; an infant may take it with per-
fect safety.

Orientlal Tooth Wash, combines
the most desirable cleansing and astringent prop-
erties . Itarrests decay of the Teeth, neutralizes
the secretions of the mouth, renders the Gums
Itard and healthy, and imparts to the breath a fra-
grancepeculiarly aromatic and pleasant.

Gentlemenwill find itan effectual detergent to
use alter smoking.

For sale by allDrnggists. jal-6t

{37" Tocure Calomel, Soro Month or dilated
gums useHudson's unrivalled Tooth Paste. Sold
by DoctorsFuller, Baker &Hitchcock, and Drug-
gists and Dentists generally.

CyMr.Dye will commence the second term
of his Adult Singing School on Friday evening,
January 2d, at the Musical Union Academy, in
Larmon Block, corner of Clark and Washington
streets. Juvenile Singing School on Saturday
morningat 9 o'clock in the same place.

Go toTnzBest—Go to Bryant &Stratton's
Chicago Cojocebcicl College, toget a thorough
businesseducation.

BT OSDearborn and 130 Sonth Clark streets are
the best and cheapest places in the city for dyeing
and cleaning ladles' and gentlemen's clothing.
Cook&McLain, proprietors.

PrCloaks, Bonnets and allkinds of Millinery
Goods selling off at greatly reduced prices at
Wamslcy's, 67 Lake street. Anotherlot of splen-
didCloaks just rcceircd. decSl-5t

Naw Tzar’s.—Mr. Martine gives his usual New
Tear's Party, on Thursday evening, at his Acad-

omy, corner of Clark and Monroestreets. Friends
•and patrons of the Academy arc cordially Invited.

‘decßl-2t .

i2F*“Dlaricß” and “Office Jonniala”for 1863,
atMcNally&Co.’s.

Diary” and the “Household
ExpenseBook,” for sale at McNally & Co.’s.

Dickens’ Cdeistkas Story.—John R. Walsh,
corner of Madison street and Custom House Place,
has received “ Somebody's Luggage,” being the
Christmas number of “All the Tear Pound.”
Price 95 cents.

Diaries tor IS63.—John R. Walsh, corner of
Madison street and Custom House Place has a
large stock of Diaries and Daily Journalsfor 1863.
All prices and styles

A Card,
Chicago, Dee. 30, 1863.

For the benefit of those afflicted withinflamma-
tion of the eyes, I wish tosay to nil such that my
daughter was taken with inflammation in her
eyes, when threcc days old, and the inflammation
was so great at five weeks old,-that the lids turned
hack and burst, and after consulting five eminent
physicians, all to no pinpose, I called on Doctor
Thomas,No. 8 M. E. Church Block, whowent Im-
mediately tomy house and gave my child on ap-
plication, and in less than three hours her eyes
had assumed their natural shape. I think Doctor
Thomas is the best Oculist in Chicago. His treat-
mentis mildand effective. Jab.C. Horton,

149 Clintonstreet.
52f The Doctor’s address is P. W. Thomas,

Chicago, 111., Postofficc Box 1612.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOSEY MARKET.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 31, 1862.
Probably do year so entirely prosperous ever

closed upon Chicago. Prosperity has pervaded all
departments of trade. The city has grownapace,

and extended her trade far beyond the limits ithad
previously reached. The terrible effects of the
war have been felt in many of our households, but
as a whole, health and happiness havebeen shower-
ed upon ue, and no people had ever greater cause
for devout thankfulness in commencing a new year
than have we of the great and free Northwest.
The tables we published this morning in relation
to tbe grain trade, and those published from week
to week, in relation to packing,provisions, &c.,
exhibit a most gratifying increase, and not only
show the present superiority of Chicago in these
regards over all other cities on this continent or
auy other; but they arc a sure index ofuntold pro-
gress In the future. If a quarter ofa century can
accomplish for Chicago what her people now see
and the world Is just beginning to appreciate;
with tbe teeming, free and united Northwest dally
pouring Us cxhanstlcss riches into her lap, who
would dare to predict what Chicago will be when
another century shall have rolled away? That
ccnturyalonc can answer.

New York exchange Is working closer, and will
doubtless do so till after the remittances of the
Ist and 4th of January are made. Thebuying price
to-day was par, selling K premium. Afew houses
charge if, but the larger bouses sell uniformly at
#. Though the demand Islarge the supply seems
to be ample.

The market for gold is Arm. The New York
morning rate was 33#. There the usual buying
price was 32#; but, under orders from cotton deal-
ers, some pair as high ns 33, and even a fraction
above. The upper selling limit was 83#. Tbe
market here does not supply the demand, and some
of our brokers arc ordering parcels from New
York.

Old Treasury Notes were bought at 26.
The price of silver is steady at 20&24, the upper

figure for large coins.,

New York Slock ai
By Telegraph.] Nj

SecondBoard.— Stocks
Chicago &R. 1.... 82#
Pits, Ft. W. &Chi. 69#
Alton &T.H 84
Clcye. & Pitts 77
Galena & Chicago.. 82#
111. Cent, scrip 82
Mich. Southern.... 45
Tennessee 6s 66

GOVE nxii]

U. S. 6s roetd 96#
Demand Notes 127
U. S. 6fl *Bl, coups..lo2#

md Hlodcf market.
ißvr York, Dee. 81,1802.
better and active.

Money Market—Tho
money intrket. with call 1Sterling Exchange fin
1440145# for merchants”
ers- hills.

Gold firmer: opening al
firm at 82#@S2#.

Mich.Sooth.gtd... 81#
Mich. Cen 91
C.&N.W.asstdbda 60#
Tol. & Wab. 2db’ds S6
Clevc. & Pitts. 4th. 78#
P. Ft. W. & C. Sd.. 75Missouri 6s 57#
North Carolina 65.. 69#

ST STOCKS.
7.30 Notes 101#
U. S.l-ycarcert.... 90#
year doses on an easy
loans at 606 per cent,
iner. with quotations at

' and 1460140# for bank-
it 33#033#t and closing

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 31,1862.

RECEIPTS FOR LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Flonr.Wheat. Corn. Oats.Rye. Brl’y.

bris. bn. bn. bn. hn. bu.G&CURR... 1177 5346 .... W2 386 98
RIBR 1050 7<X)

.... 850 ....

lIICRR 650 2JOO 8650
CB&QRR... 136 700 3750 1968 760 ....

KWRK 760 6903 .... 258
A&StLRR 1400

Total, 2723 15161 9700 SSGB 1486 03
Grass Tal- Live Dra’s
Seed. Lnrd. low. noga.Hoga. Beef.

.. 7h«. 163* No. No. C*tlo.
g &o47Ri{... coeo ajou tot o-iKIRlf. 74845

.... 2533 43 32111 CRR 64900 StOO 600 49 16
CB&QRR... 1660 191549 1130 1320 107 36
NWRR 5023 230 261 ....

A&StLRR

Total... 8603 831394 9730 7169 1163 163The receipts of Hogs to-day amounted to only
7,169 live and 1,165 dressed, The market Ibr Dress-
ed Hogs was very firm hotnot active—packers not
being anxious to buy till after New Years. The
sales were therefore light at $3.6504.82# for medi-
um to extra.

LiveHogs were again in light supply, but conse-
quent upona liberal demand by the packers the
marketruled active and buoyant—closing firm at
an advance of s©loc on heavy weights. The trans-
actions foot up some 6,500 at a range of $2.8031
3.78# for light to heavy weights.

There was a better inquiry for beef cattle but
there Is no quotable improvement in the market.
About 200 head changed handsat $1.6003.25.

TheProvision market was tolerably active and
steady, except forBarreled Pork which was slight-
ly better—l,ooo brls Mess Pork having changed
hands at $12.75018.00. Country Hess was sold at*
$12.00. English Heats were moreactivc—l,loobxs
being sold at s#o6#c for Cumberland; o#c for
Short Middles; andG#c for Short Boneless. Lard
was dolland easier, with light sales of steam at
B#c and Kettle at B#c.

Flour wasactive and fully 5c higher—with sales
about 4,000 brls at $4.2505.00 forepring extras,and
$0.00(3,6.45 for winter extras.

Wheat advanced 1c perbushel—with sales ofNo
2 Red at $1.02; No l Spriug at 96©93#c; No 2
Spring at 88086 c; and Rejected Spring at 69#(3,71c.

Com was also buoyant and the market advanced
Icpcrbnshcl—with sales of Mixed at 40041c, and
Rejected at 84#c.Oats also advanced #olcper bushel and closedAnn—withsales of No lat 41042c. Rye was neg-lected and nominal. Highwinco were steady at83033#c. Seeds were In good demand and firmer.
Salt was steady at $2.00 for Domestic. Cooperage
is unchanged. Pork Barrels selling at $1.40.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Wednesday Etenxna, Dec. 31, 1862.

PROVISIONS—Market more ac’ive and steady.
Barreled pork in better request and firmer. Sales
500 brls city packed new Mess Pork at $13.00 : 500
brls doat $12.75: 100 brls country Mess Pork at
$12.00; 400 bxs Short Boneless Middles. In threelots,at 6#c;360 boxes Short Middles, in three lots,
at 6#c: 50 bxs Long Middles at s#c: 100 bxsCumberland Middles at 6Sc: 150 boxs do in two
lots at s#c; 2.500 pcs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at3J*c; 60 tres city kettle rendered Leaf Lard at
B#c: 50trcs doatS#c: 826 tres city steam ren-
dered Leaf at S}»c: 50 tres No 1Lard at 7#c.DRESSED HOGS—Received. 1,165. Market
firmerbut not qnotably higher. Sales were:

13 Hogs averaging 305 lbs at $4.3268 .. .. 247 4.30
70 .. .. 250 4.95GOO .. / .. 900 4.10

100Hogs, at $3.85 and 4.20 dividing on 200 fits*
23 .. .. 4.00 and4.25 .. .. 200 &>*•

80 .. .. 8.75 and 4.10 ..
.. 200 lbs.

7S ~ .. 8.90 and 4.20 ..
.. 200 lbs,

96 .. -.. 3.95 and 4.10 .. .. 200 lbs.71 .. .. 8.90 and .. .. 200 lbs.
80 .. „ 4.00 aud4£o ..

*

.. 900 lbs.
TALLOW—ISObrls prime citypacking bouse at

‘

BUTTER-2,500 a>3 Roll at 12c; 23 pkgs do at
12#c.FLOUR—Received. 2,793 brls. Market active

and 6c higher. Saleswere:—so brls choice white
winterextra at $6.45; lOObrls do at $6.00 : 900 brls
“Bartlett's" double extra at ss.ou: 800 brls “Cedar
Falls’’ doatst.7s; lOObrls“Favorite of the Union"
at 54.75; MObrls “Smith Mills" at54.65; 10j brls
rood extra at $4.60; 800 brls “Princeton Earle,”&übrls " Glllct &Hinds.*' lOObrls “Northwest."and 300 brls extra—all at $4.50; lOObrls “Caman-chc,” at $(.85; 100brls weedy spring extra at sl,-25; 550brls “Coles’’ doats4.4o: SOObris “WhiteEagle” at $4.55: ICO brls “Iowa" springsuperfine
at 53.25; 123 brls spring super at $8.(0: 10-'brls
“Floral" at $3.80 : 83 brls “Marion" winter superat $4.2*; sfi brls spring superat $2.90.

BUCKWHEAT FL(3UB-2 tons at $2.50 per 100
lbs. sacks returned.WHEAT—Received, 15,161 bn. Market ad-
vanced 1c per bushel. Sales:—s.ooo bu No. 9Red
Winter instore atsi.o9: 800 bn KOI Spring (in C.Wheeler's) at 96c; 800 bn do (In Manger & Ar-
mour's)at 97c: 800 bn do at 97#c: I,ooft bn do(in
Mann &Scott's) at 98#c: I,ooobn do at 99c; 9,000
bn doat 29)* c; 2.500 buNo 2 Spring (InArmour,Bole & Co.'s) at BCc: 1.200 bn do at 85c;
1.000 bn do (In C. Wheeler's) at Ssc; 400
bn do (inFlint & Thompson's) at 83c; 1.500 bu do(in same house) at S3#c; 800 bn Rejected Spring
at 69#c: 2AOO on doat 70c; 1.500 bn do at Tie.CORN—Received, 9,700 bn. ‘ Market advanced 1c
per bn. Sales 2,000 bn Mixed Com in store at 40c;1.600 bn do (in H. Wheeler's) at 40#c: 25.000 bn
do (on South Side) at 40#c: 39.000 bn do at 40#c;35.000 bn do at 41c; 10,000 bu Rejected Com isstore at 31#c.OATS—Received, 2,663 bu. Market advanced
#®lcper bn. Sales 12.000 bn No. lin storeat
4<#c; £oobu do at42c; SCO bu do at 41e: 300 buRefected in store at 3Sc.

IcTE—Received, i,456 bn. Market quiet and
nominal at S9c in store.BARLEY—Received, 9S bn. Market quiet and
firm. Sales 140bags good at 91c on track.HIGHWHTKS—Marttet quiet and firm. Sales:
65 brls at 33#c; SO brls do at 88c.SEEDS—B7 bags fair Timothyat $1.75; 100 bush-
els prime at $1.80; 94 bushels prime Clover at$4.45: 195bags Flaxseedat $2i95.

BROOM CORN—3 tonsprime at $150.00.
BRAN—IOtons at $12.00 on track.
DRIED FECIT—9OO hrls prime Eastern Apples

at 6c.COOPERAGE—9SOPork Barrels at $1.40 del.SALT—6OObrl« OnondasaFine at s3.fes.HlDES—Marketdull. Wo quote;
Dry Flint Hides 16 CMS#Dry Salted Hides 13 ©l3Kip and Calf Hides 10 ©llGreen SaltedHides 7#|| 8
Green Conntry...... 6v@ 7

SUGABS-Qulet. We quote:
Now Orleans, prime to choice
Cuba—Fair tochoice 10 @ll
Porto Rico—Fair to choice 10v@U3tfN. Y. Refined—Powderedand

granulated. 14 ®l4Jf
White coffee, A 18 tffrlSJfCoffee, B 12X4M8
Extra coffee, C 13 GbISVEGGS—ir<Sl6c 9 doren.

POULTRY—Market wellsupplied and dull. Weqnotc Chickens per dozen $1.00; Turkeys per 9>
4@sc.

LAKE COMMERCE OF CHICAGO
’OE 1809.

Eeceipto and SMpments by Lake.

TONNAGE OF CHICAGO.

Custom House,Chicago, Dec. 31,1562.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

With this I send you afull abstract from the
books at theCustom Houseforthe year end-
ing this date. The result mustbe highly sat-
isfactory to thosewho takeany interest in the
growth and prosperity of our city, showing,
as it does, a very large increase over previous
years. As a sample of this increase, take the
following;
Hams, pork end bacon for 1862.brls 120,437
Hama, pork and bacon for 1661, brls 13,507

Increase,brls.. 106,930
Grain of all kinds shipped in 1862,ha... 47.561.732
Grain of nil kinds shipped in 1861, bn... 40.43 >,313

Increase, bn...
Flonr in 1862,brls.
Flour in 1661,brls.

7.072,4:0
1,146.113

466,009

Increase, brls 680,619
Lumber received in 1862,ft 293,000,000
Lumber received in 2861, ft 230,000,000

Increase, ft. 63,000,000
Vessels. Tonnage. Men.

Arrivals. 1862 7,417 1,931,KV2 67.774
Arrivals. ISCI 6,120 1,584,163 55,t63

Increase 1,997 313,524 13,913
Vessels. Tonnage. Men.

Clearances, 1862. 7,270 1.014,334 06,935Clearances, 1861.... 5,*-84 1,445,639 43,666
Increase 2,086. 463,695 15.270

Increase of arrivals and clearances 3,383
Increase of tonnage 5i7,219
Increase of men 32,182

The increase of business in the Treasury
department, for thesame time, have beenstill
greater. The receipts fromall sources during
the year have been $9,520,518.53; payments,
$6,378,882.87. Of the receipts, over one hun-
dredand sixty thousand($160,000) dollars has
been in postagecurrency.

Veryrespectfully,
Lctiier Haven, Collector.

IMPORTSDURING THE YEAR 1862.
Lnmber,m 295,270 Vegetables, brls.. 51Shingles, m 131,255 Beans, bags 1,155
Lath, m 23.850 Peas, bags 0,505
Timber, m.. 4,095 Potatoes, bu 12,323
CedarPosts, n0..559.350 Rye, bu 7eoRRTies.no 365.615 Wheat,bu 10,168Pickets,no 261,700 Onte.bu geo
Hoops and Hoop Hops, bales yj7

Poles, n0.......421,650 Turpentine, brls. 57Heading, n0....5,810,000 Flmd&Camphene,
Staves, no 17,000,000 brls 6
Broom Hdls, n0..117,600 Butter, kegs SiftShipKuces.no .. 580 Mlnera!Wat’r,hxs 126Spars.no 50 Malt, bags 8,514Wheelbarrows,no 1,213 Flax.baTes 63Pnmpe.no 2,907 H-mp.bales....3
Tel. P01e5.n0.... 2,640 Eggs.brls 41DcckPJauk.no... 8,800 Wool, bales leeMahogany.pcs... 268 Moss, bales lotPiles.no . 120 Bags, bales 1,93]
Shingles & Stave Waste&Rags,bis 332Bolts, cds 5.874 Batts, bales 533
Bark, cds 0.626 Tow, bales 9.)
Wood.cds 101,781 Oakum,bales 2,900
Slabs, cds 827 Gam, bags 32
Logs.'cds 14 Gambia,bales.... 610
Emptyßarrels.no 81,828 Dye Stuffs, brls.. 546WoodWare,pkgs 35,938 whips, boxes.... 5Wil'Ware, pkgs.. 3,849 Rope, coils 9,919Carriages, Bug- Cordage, Twiue,

gics.Slelghs.eTc 871 etc 4339Wag'd Stuff,pkgs 48,303 Cables, pieces.... 4Iron, tons 13,089 Boots and Shoes,
Iron Bare 74.555 cases 2.740
Iron, bdle 38,441 Dry Goods, cases. 12,642
Steel, pkgs 1,399 Matting,bales 101
Copper, pkgs 142 Oil Cloth, cases.. 69
Brass, pkgs 50 Duck, pieces S2l
Nails & Spks,kgs 76,472 Rubber Goods,c'a 5
Horse Shoes, kgs 5.856 Tar,brls 551Stovcs.no 83,739 Sal Soda, brls.... 240Castings, pkgs... 35.563 Guano & Manure,
Hardware, pks... 40.295 brls 96
Tin, boxes 17,806 B. Brick, brls— 397
Tin, pigs 802 Hides, bdls 2,296
Wire, bdls 0,185 Calf Skins, bdls.. 34
Chains.bdls 1,659 Leather, r0115.... 5,780
Boiler plates,shts 941 Pelts, bales 8
Axles,no 1,481 Furs.bales 13
Springs, no 1,257 Furniture,pkgs.. 33,401
Anchors, no 27 Household goods,
Car wheels, n0... 2,140 pkgs 5,633
RRchairs, n0... 18,439 Groceries, pkgs.. 43,884
Anvils, no 12 Sugar, brls 69,799
Plows, no 297 Tea. chests 2,533
Ag.lmpmts.no.. SGS Coflee, bags 10,422
Bells, no 27 Soda, bxs 6,874
Safes,no 109 Saleratus,bxs.... 24,618
Engines, no 10 Soap, bxs 8,316
Boilers,no 6 Molasses, brls..;. 9,523
Machinery, pkgs. 920 Rice, bags 4,395
Machines, tsunus. Raisms/bxa 17,032
Thrshgmach.,no. ivo Currants,brls.... 816
Mowing inach, no 194 Spices, bxs.. 7,349
Rcaplngmach.no 912 Starch, bxs 11,200
Fanning mills, no 134 Candy & Confec-
Cornsbellcrs, no. 207 tionery,bxs.... 667
Cultivators,no... 2 Pipes,hxs 10,534
Graincradlcs.no. 10 Chocolate,hxs... 145
Filters, Ac., n0... 135 Cheese, bis 4,286
Headlights,no... 5 .Nuts, bags 2,861
Drums, Ac., no.. 26 Ink, bxs 475
Marble dust, brls. 206 Polish&Blacking,
Terra Jap.brls... 50 bxs 634
Palmlcaf.bxs.... 480 Pickles & Pre-
Cane, pkgs 2 serves, bis 14,960
Emery, kegs 43 Candles, bxs 868
Paper.cases 6.079 Chlckory.brls.... 743Paper, bdls 8,472 Vinegar, brls 549
Books, &c., bxs.. 187 Barley.ktys 2,681
Cabs, toys,<fcc,bxe 244 Oysters, bxs 520
Hair, bis 459 Ess. ofCoffee.bss a-v*
Brushes, bxs 2 Moovaroni bxs... 74
Cutlers.pcs...... 85 Cocoa.bxs 215Honey, eases 24 Slate, bxs 548
Corn, bu 550 Slate, tons 09
Buffalorohes.bls. 3 Marble, pcs 18,650
Plunos.no 44 WaterLlme.brls. 14,074
SkilTs.no 2 Cement and Plaa-
Scales,boxes.... 1,856 ter. brls 0,133
Clocks.boxes.... 7£o Crockery,crates.. 3,986
Type, boxes. ... 18 Glass ami Glass-
BUlinrd tables,no. 9 ware, bxs 12,721
Freezers, no 52 Looking glasses.
Sewing roach. no lea bxs 27
Brick. no 6C0.797 Drugs uud llcdl-
.Grinds-tones.no.. 7,895 clnea. bxs 15,800
Millstones.no 73 Paints, kegs 8,533Purr blocks, no.. 900 Varnish, brls 253
Stone, toisc 291 Putty, brls 831Fireclay, brls.... 2,914 Lime, casks 1.701
Coal, tons 195.199 White Lead, casks 4,171
Salt, tons 13.M7 Potasb.casks 73
Salt, bags 278,789 Soda Ash. casks.. 1,599
Salt, brls 604,016 Chalk, brls l«i
Fish, brls £8,428 Sulphur, brls 197Fish,herring. Ac. Saltpetre,brls 325

bores 17,914 Rosin,brls 619
Tob. &snuff,brls 2.064 Pitch, brls 261
Cigars, cases— 787 Naptha, brls 19Liquors, casks... 7,757 Roofing compoal-
Wines. casks 744 tion.brls 45Wines,boxes.... 2.554 Powder, kegs.... 7.516Wines, baskets.. 1,178 Fire-crackers,bxs 2,062
Cordials and bit* Add, carboys “1,137

ters, boxes 193 Lye. casks 50Deer, ale and por- W luting, casks... 526
ter, brls 2,461 Horses, no ‘ 65Oi), brls 4.222 Cattle, no 6

Flour, brls 18,647 Geese, no 24Apples and frnit. Hogs, no 53pkes. 1C0,116 Sheep, no 4Hrieufniit.pkgs. 1,C25 Wolves.no 2
Cider, brls 515 Buffiilos. no 1
Seed, bags 9,C35 Bellows, no 43
Pork,brls 743 Trees.no 30,000
Beef. brls. 75 Trees.bxs 44
Tallow, brls 240 Glue and Glue
Lard, brls 66 Staffs, brls 118
Grease, brls 170 Soft Soap, brls.... 60Hay, bales 84
EXPORTS DURING THE TEAR >62.
Wheat,bn 13,460,825 Glue, brls BTOCorn, bn 30,845,425 Glne,bags 1,000Barley, bu 341,450 Bones, brl 4,322
Oats, on 2,490,775 Boneblack, brU.. 434Rye, bu 849,650 Oilcake, sks 10,7n9
Flour, brls *1.146,118 Leather, r0115.... 187
Com Meal, bgs 81.107 Calfskin, bdls— 879
Seed, bgs 11,679 Wool, sks 1,453
Feed, bgs 16.325 Hair.sks 7BroomCom.bls 2.675 Rags, bales 171Hay,bales 2.920 Bags, bdls ....... 44
Beef, brls 22,375 Hemp, bales 207“Pork, brls KK735 Oaknm, bales 24
Lard, brls 34,120 Rope and cord-
Tallow, brls... 1.502 ' age, coils 94
Hams. brls.... 8,545 Pelts.bales 12
Bacon,brls.... 8,157 Cotton,bales .292
Butter,kegs... 10,115 Sails and rigging,
H. W’ines, oris. 17,551 pkgs 60
Beer, brls 80S Hops, bales 86
Hides 60.649 Malt, bags 2.951Lead, tons 689 Vegetables, brls.. 2,094
Lead, pigs 65,900 Beans, bags 700
Cattle, no 734 Potatoes, bn 2,015
Horses, no 110 Car wheels 207
Hogs, no 449 Iron, tons 104Sheep, no 88 Iron, bars 1,731Mulcs.no 2 Iron, bdls 373Groceries,pkgs.. 23,872 Emptyßarrels.... 865Hardware,pkgs.. 4,826 Boggles, Wagons,
Dry Goods, pkgs.. 1,406 Ac 56
HoiisoholdGoods. Wagon stuff, pkgs 836

pktrs..... 1,119 Machine!?, psgg. 149
Furniture, pkgs.. 1,454 Sewing Machines. 29
BootsAShoes.c's. 489 Engines 6Crockery, Glass. Plows IQ

Stonewarc.cr'ts 726 Grindstones 207
Drngs.P'nte.Plas. Cultivators 12

Med. Dye Stuff, Stampbcads 25pkgs 2.37S Machines.. 90Tobacco, brls.... 9,185 Bricks 26,200Liquors A Wines, Marble, pcs 143
casks 845 Castings 891Eggs, brls 1.114 Boilers 12Apples.brls 4.456 Safes 3

Fruit, pkgs 2,160 Pumps 6
Dried Fruit, pkgs 610 Piano 3
Grease, brls 446

CHICAGOCATTLE MARKET.
Wednesday I

BEEF CATTLE—Hecei
active. Saleswere :

Evzmko, Dec. 31,180 i
lived, 16?. Market more

Beves. Avg. Price. Beeves. Avg. Price.
10 1290 $3.25 in 1143 2.37#
17 1533 3.85 SO 1058 2.20
4S 1113 3.65 37 012 1.50-

HOGS—Received, T.IG9. Market active and on
the better qualityof Hogs there was an advance
of 5(&10c. Sales were:
Hogs. Avg. Price. Hogg. Avg. Price.
142 • 307 $8.78# 650 2W 3.33
43 304 8.70 179 361 3.32#341 259 3.65 149 331 3.3)
89 816 8.65 115 94t 3.35

105 997 3.60 456 .934 3.37#
110 967 3.60 63 930 3.17
65 970 8.50 140 203 9.90
45 985 3.45 63 182 9.80

Fork Packing In Indiana*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Dec. 31,1863.
The pork packing season willprobably close this

week i~ thiscity. The whole number killed here
willamount to 60,000, in Jeffersonville 12,000, and
in New Albanyl7,ooo.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Cincinnati,Dec. 81,1862.
Hogs—Receipts of Hogs, 5,003. Sales 3.000.

Dtmand active and prices finribr for heavyHogs
and scbetter. Range $4-85®4.55.

Hess Pork—Hi good demand, with sales of
1.000 hrls Old Cityat $ll.OO.

Lard—Dull andoffered at B#®S#c.
Cut Meats—Green Heats qniet at 3#®3#efor

Shoulders, s#(&s#c forHams, 6#c for Clear Sides.
8.000 Hams sold at s*«c; also, 40,000 lbs Hams and
Shonlders, country cut, at4c for Shouldersand6#c
for Hams.

Flour—Gooddemand for floor and prices 10c
higer. -

WuKKTV-Stesdy at 35c.
NEW YORK, Dec. 81.—Corrox—Firmer, with

a fair inquiry. Sales 900 bales at 67tf(&SSc for
middling uplands.

Flour—£c better, and in fair demand, inpartfor
speculation,at $6.20<36.35f0r extra state; $5.85@Q.00
super western; forcommon to medium
extrawestern; forcommonto good ship,
ping brands extraroend hoop Ohio,and |7.003&af

for trade closing flun, withno Sel-
lers atinside quotations.

Wdiskt—Firmer. Sales 4)0 brls at 88#039c,
nearly all the latter price. <

Grain'—Wheat quietand a shade firmer. Sales
SO.COObnat $1.2101.81 ■for Chicago spring; sl-20®
I.BG for (Milwaukee dob; $1.3901.40 for amber
Iowa; $1.41®1.46f0rwinter red western; $1.47®I.49forambcrMlchigan. Cora less doing and scarce-
ly so firm. Sales of 89.OGObuat78079c for ship-
ping mixed western; 65074 c for damaged and
heated. Oats withontdccidcdchangcandmodorate.
Saleeat C7(-7,71c for commontoprime.

Groceries.—Sugar continues firm. Sales 350
bhds New Orleans at lO#ollc. Coffee—Bio more
active. Molasses qaiet; choice New Orleanes56c.

Provisions—Pork quiet and without material
change; $14.37#@14.60 for mess; $!1.C2®12.00 for
Srime: $13.00016.50 for prime mess. Beef dull at

7.0009.C0 forcountry mess; $6.0906.00 for coun-
try prime; $12.00013.00 lorrepacked mess; $13.00
014.00 extra mesa. Prime mess beef dull and
nominal. Beef hams quietat $12J>0®15.30 for state
and western. Cut meats dull, with email sales at

for shoulders; 708 c for bams. Dressed
hogs s#®sj;ofor western. Bacon sides In fair re-
quest sit7o724cfor western Cumberlandcut: 7#o
7*ic for do long ribbed; B®Bifc for western and
cltr short ribbed. Lard steady at 934010c. But-
tcr'isselling at for Ohio, 180-25 for State.
Cheese quietat 10012c.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 81.—Floub—Dolland un-
changed.

, _ ,

Grain.—Wheat quiet. White $1.6*01.75. Red
$1.4001.60 Corn firmforwhite; yellow dulland
declined 102c.

Whisky—Firm and Inactive.
Provisions—Perk firmat $16.50.

Hcliable Railroad Time Table.
Hereaftertrains wIQ leave and arriveat Chicago,

as follows:
CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.

Fulton Passenger 9:40 p. m. 5:00 a. m.
FultonPassenger .llnWp.m. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passeuger .11:00 a. zn. 3:00 a. m.
Freeport Passenger .11:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
Rockford, Elgin, Fox Riv-

er and State Line 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.
Geneva 5:50 p. m. 8:50 a. m.

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.
Day Express and Mai1....10:40a.m. 6:00p.m.
Joliet Accommodation 4:30p.m. 10:15a.m.
NlghtExprces 11:15p.m. 6:45 a.m.

Day Passenger...
Night Passenger.

6:30 a. m. 9:45p. m.
8:45 p. m. 7:50 a. m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Hall Passenger 9:00a. m. 9:10 p. m.
NightPassenger 9:30 p. m. 5:45 a. m.
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:00 p.m. 0.50 a.m.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.

Mail Passenger..
Way Passenger.
Night PassengtT.

.11:15 a.m. 5:45 p.m.

.4:00 p.m. l±lop.m.

.11:00 p. m.
PITTSBURGH, FORT WATXE AND CHICAGO.

Day Passenger 7:00 a. m. 10:30 p. m.
Night Passenger 6:80p. m. 10:00a. m.
Valparaiso Accommodation 3:40 p. m. 10:00a. m.

CINCINNATI AIBLINE.
Mail Train
NightExpress.

7:00 a.m. 10:30 p.m.
6:80 p. m. 8:80 a. m.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OT LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N. Y.Express.. 6:30a.m. 10:15p.m.
NightExpress 6:45 p. m. 10:05a. m.
HICU. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
Morning Express 6:30 a.m. 10:15 p.m.
Night Express '. 6:45p.m. 10:05a.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.
Mail_._ vv_. 5:00 a.m. 11:00p.m*
Ntw York Exprcet*,
Night Exprcee

ti:3o a. m. 10:00 p. m-
-7:00 p. m. 10:00a. m.

MICHIGAN 80CTIIEUN—DSTROIT LINS.
Mail ........ B:Wa.m. 11:00p.m.
Express vis Adrian. 7:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

CUICAQO AM) MH.WArKB*.
Mail 8;00am. 5:45 p.m.
Express 11:45a. m. 11:03a. m.
Night Accommodation... .11:80 p. m. 6:00 a. m.
■Waukegan ” ....5:00 p.m. 8:45a.m.

CHICAGO, BCRUNOTON AND QCINCT.
Day Express and Hall 10:45 a.m. 5:50p. m.
NightExpress 11:00 p. m. 6:45 a. m.
Accommodation 4:30 p.m. 10:00a.m.

MARRIED
In this city, on the 30th Inst, bv Elder W. F. Black.

51 r. J.I).DESMS andMbs ella KEELER, both of
this city.

DIED.
In tlds city, on the Sflth Inst., JOHN LYNCH LANG-

LEY. adopted sonof L. D. Langley, ofFalrrlcw, Cot-tage Gtotv, aged 25 years.
In this*cltr, on Wednesday. Dcc 31st.at Uic residence

of Usnephew. M. H.Norton. 2TO Michigan avenue, ofApoplexy. HORACE NORTON. Esq.. aged 63 years.His remains willbe taken to Connecticut.
In Wenona. Hi,, on the evening ofDec. Sd. IS©, ofDlntherla. MARCIA V.. onlychild of Azroand Harriet■Willis,aged 10years. 8 mouths andlT days.

dilution Sales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,U 5SLAKE STREET.
French Plate Pier amUTlantlc Glassesand mirrors,

.A.T JV.XJCTIO>r.
On TUESDAY MORNING. Jan. fith, lSfi3. will hosold during ourFurniture sale, commencing at—o’clk.a large assortment of oval, arch-top and square GUI

and Rosewood Frame Mirrors; abo. elegant French
Plate Pier and Mantle Mirrors. MTU be on exhibition
tbc daybefore the sale. GILBERT &SAMPSON.deSl-yiKHCt Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ • 5S LAKE STREET
TO THE TRADE.

Bedsteads and Whatnots at Auction.
On TUESDAY. JanuarrCth. at 0 o'clock A, M., wcwUI sell at ourSalesrooms. sSLake street. without re-serve. <5 Walnut R. C. Bedsteads. not varnished. Thebest lotweeversold. 50 Cherrv R. C. Bed-teads. var-nished ; 100corner and side Mahogany Whatnots. Insblpnlngorder, r>ut togetherwithscrews. The above

goods are very' desirable and are worthy tbc attentionof the Trade. GILBERT & SAMPSON.
deSl-vfSt-fit. Auctioneers.

fVLLBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 53 LAKE STREET
TO THE TRADE.

Table and Pocket Cutleryat Auction.
On TUESDAY, Jammy fith.at 9** o'clock, we willsell at our Salesroom.5SLake street, without reserve.

250 doz. assort’d TnbloKnlve* &Forks
25 doz* Pocket Cutlery,

Warranted all first quality,and comnrUlnea splendid
assortment. GILBERT & SAMPSON.dc3l->681-fit Auctioneers.

(GILBERT «fc SAMPSON,
VJ 53 LAKE STREET.

TO THE TRADE.
LARGE INVOICE OF

Kicli Embroideries and Haliuo*
ml Skirt*.

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. January 7th. at 10 o'clock, wo

win hellat our Salesrooms.5* Lak<* street, one of thenu*si beautiltxl and finest Invoices of EmbroideredNeedle Work. Collars and Sets, Handkcrchlcft. Ac.,ever sold at auction In this city. Also. 210 High
Colored and Mourning

BAL3IORAI* SKIRTS,
All of which are to bo sold, our Instructions being toclose them outat once.

deSl-yCPO-lw GILBERT &SAMPSON. Auct'rs.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,V_J 58 LAKE STREET.
Large and elegant assortment of

FURNITURE,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. January f-th, at 10 o'clock, wc will
pell at our Salesrooms, 58Lake street, without reserve.a large and superior assortment of NEW FURNI-
- cor.glt.tlr.trIn part of So&s, Teto a-TetP«.Parlor
Sets. Parlor and Reception Chairs, marble-top and
other Tables. Book Cases. Etagore*. Hat Trees. Bed-
t-teads;marbb-top and plainBureaus and Washstands.Wardrobes. Extension Dining Tables. Chamber Sets.Easy Chairs. Rocking do.,SpringBeds, Ac.. Ac.

ALSO
A quantityof Second-Hand Furniture. Store*. Ac.. 4c.de3i-yC&€t GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auct’rs.

TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,JLX PIANO FORTE. Ac..
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Jan. 3. at 91-2 o’clock,at our sales-room*. 46.4S ASO Dearborn street, opposite the Tre-roont Honse. W. A-BUTTERS A CO..
dc29yftlC-lw Auctioneer*.

gLEEPING CAR SEATS
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY. Jan.3. at 11 o'clock, at our sales-
room*. 46.4S A53 Dearborn *t.,opp.Tremont Hoosc.a
completesettof scats fora rieeplnccar. k>1«1 to par
Delphicharges, W. A. BUTTERS A CO..deabyggO-iw Auctioneers.
CTOGK OF GROCERIES, Ll-
kj QUORS.
Platform Scales. Hav Scales. Grata Scales. Fire andBurglar Proof Safes. Ac_4c..

AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, Jan.2d.at 9.1-2 o’clock, at our sales-room*. 46.48 ASODear hornet. W. A.BUTTERS A CO_

Auctioneers. de29-yfel-5t

Boartmig.;
T>OARDING—A gentleman and
-IX his wife can be accommodatedwith board and
a pleasant suit of front rooms in a private family,
where there will be no other boarder*. Location,Union Park, immediately on line of Horse Railroad.House first class, with modem improvements. Ad-dress ** H R." Triboneoffice. dec36-y(>r2-lw

BOARDING.—A pleasant Fur-
nßhcd Room, with board for two single gentle-men or gentlemanand wife, at Si VanBnren street.

de27y£3-lw .

BOARDING.—Two bedrooms
withboard for gentlemen, at 65 Wabash avenue.Also, dayboard for several gentlemen. de!9-y33i-2w

£ost,
LOST—Sunday evening last, on

Superior.?*. Dearborn. Indlma'br N. Clark st*..a Stone Marten Victoria**, Thefinder willbe suitably
rewarded br leaving thesame at 22 and31Lake street.

dcc3l-yffigßt

iTonnii
T?OUND—At the Sherman HouseX 1 Drue Store,a small amount In cnrrrocy.

dcSl-yffg-St . WM. TODD. Agent.

FOUND —A Black Cory, just
calved, all black, and about eight years old, on

thcSTthlnst.. which the owner can have by provingproperty and paying charges, by calling at KB Chicagoavenoe. de3o-y6t7-3t

TG'OUND.—Came to the premises,X onthc23dlnst..aredsndwhiteCow. The ownercan have the same by proving property and paving
charges. Applv toP. A. SMITH,at C. Barton's office,
corner of Twelfth andLumber streets, Chicago.

deflO-y561-St

TTOUND—In P. Palmer’s Store,X 112. 114 & 116Lake street, oneMuffand oneSleeve
Hatton, The ownerscan have themby describing pro-
perty and paying charges.* deSl-T6753l • P. PALMER <fe CO.

©cntral Notices.

TO GRAINDEALERS—A party
doing business upon the Illinois River, having a

large warehouse. wlsbcato enter Into an arrangement
withsome responsible person tobuy and store grain
fora cotnmlßMon. The best of city reference nven.
Call upon TBEGO &CO.. 107SouthWater street.

deSl-yTOllw

TJOTAL HAVANA. LOTTERY.XI) In drawingofDec. 16th.IS©.
Ko. 22.5U drew $100,000; Ko. 22J69 drew *50.000- Voi-4®ttS.*W,!

.
: S0vf1;SO I! r','r «Rooo?No. it)ai

drew #5,000; betas the five capitalprizes. Apremium,of 12 1-2 per cent paid on prizes. Information tar-nWicd. Richest price paid for Doubloons. American
Gold and saver. TATLOR & CO., Bankers. 16 Wallstreet.N.Y. de3ly67Hw

CTRAYED OR STOLERT.—On or
kJ about the first of December, from the ferra of I.WillardFox Esq_ nearLake Zurich, ITL. sdark IronGrry Colt,almostblack, twoanda balfrears old. Anyone returninghimto the fiirmof Mr. Fox, or to tho
snJ-scriberu-will be suitably rewarded.MATTHEW A CO„comer ofClark and K. Water sts.deis-yc-stw

lUmitcTJ.
T/VTANTED—A Wet Nurse. Ap-

dett-ylsilm Dr
' GEOESBECK. SUWeJtJUdIMMt.

WANTED—To Exchange, first-
T T class Beal Estate, fora Dree Store or Droits.Address Post Office Box fes. - c Glr.»: d&.ywSt

~V\7"ANTED—Board andFurnished
T T Boom by arcane man, on Wabash or Michiganavenue, between Twelfth and Old street. AddressCASHIER. Post Office Box 970, stating location andterms. de3l-y7Di>St

TWANTED—By a gentleman who
TT Is confident that he can give saflslhctlon. a

sitoatlnn In a Protestant Church,as a Chorister. Organ*
Ist or Tenor. Address Post Office Box2709.deSl-yTOO-St
WANTED—The advertiser wants
M a situation wherethe right kind of a boaIn essman willbe appreciated. Book-keeper, bill clerk and

generalbusiness man for over ten years. Good city
references. Address Box 475>.P.0„
Chicago. dccSl-yTM-St

WANTED—Canvassers. Ener-
v * petlc andreliable men to obtain subscriptions

loonr ‘dilatory of the War.” and other Illustrated
Standard »orks. Permanent employment and good
pay. Apply toVIRTUE. YORSTON * CO.. 117 South
Clarketreet, Chicago. Post Office Box 2179.deSl-y6SI-lw WALTER P. COTTLE. Agent.

\\f A^iTED—One good AgentTT wanted inevery city, conntyandtown. Con*
slant employment given inselling newly patented ar-ticles In universal demandand ofpractical utility.Now
sellingrapidly. Only small capital required. All goodsunsold may be returned ana money refunded. We
neither manufacture or sell “humbug" articles. En-
close stamp for circulars and terms. RICE A CO..Chicago. Agents and Inventors,Depot near the Fuse
Office. de23-y4SB-aw

WANTED—Local Agents for
T T AIKEN'S

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and neighborhoods. Any womancan

earn from *lO to *ls per week withIt. It knits from
fi.ffO to 60.000 stitches per minute—the same stitch madeby band—a pair of Stockings In fifteen mlnntes. It
weighs bat fortv pounds, andIs so simple a chlldor anold lady can work I: successfully and withprofit. No
machine wasever invented which offered towoman soprofitable employment; whole Cunlllesare supportedby
Its use. Price *M. [Theycan bemade tocarn thelrcost
In thirty days.] For circular, wlthfttrtherparticnlars
and description, address (with stamp) BRANSON *
ELLIOT. General Agents. 120Lake street. Chlcago.Hl.

noll*xS>2m

X/17ANTED Employment as an
T T Engineerby a middle aged man, having four-

teen yearsexperience. No objection to the coontrr.
Address “ WPII." Tribaneoffice. de3o-y6S9-3t

XV"ANTED—A situation as Clerk
T T or Porter, by a ronng educated Norwegian.

Apply toRev. J. BHEDtfERG. 89 Indiana street, who
will testify to theywong man's character. de3u-yfl49-3t

11?ANTED—Drujt Store. AnyT T onewishing to sell a‘Retail Drug Store In a
good location, will find a purehrser by addre-wlng
'•DRUGGlST''Trlbnncofflcc. deOJ-ygawt

~\\fANTED—By a married man ofT T good business qualification?, a situation Insome active respectable business, where ho can makean honest living. Good references given. Address
Post Office Box 4591. de3»ytU3-3t

~\\T ANTED.—An Attorney and
* T Counsellorat Law. desires asitasttonas Clerk

in some law. real estate; brokers. or other office in
which a knowledgeof the Law would be useful. lielias had experience as managing clerk ofa Liw officeInNew York threeyears. Address "LW B.” Box Wll,Chicago Post Office. de33-yi>lMw

~\\f ANTED—An unfurnished par-
*

* lor and bedroom la desired, with board, or a
gentleman,his wifeand one child, on the South Side,in a good location, south of Monroe street, bat would
prefernearTwelfth street. Good references siveu and
required. Address “G. DUEL.** Chicago, III:

deCO-yCCS-St

A\7 ANTED—A Business Man and
T I Practical Accountant of IT years general ex*pcrlcncc in England and Canada, desires aconfidential

and responsible position In a house of respectability.
Commission or grocery preferred. Address Box 3513.

dec3o-ytv>l3t

\\/ ANTED—Land for 84,000
*

» Jewelry, ?500 ComPlanters. fSOWagon; also,
one-fourth cash and land for jA.onosilkGoods:one*ha!f
cash and one-half land for 310.000 Sommer Clothing;
ouc-half cosh and one-half land for 310.C00 of Dry
Goods; one-half cash andone-halflandsfor 310.000 as-sortedGroceries. (nil at wholesale prices.) AddressLAMB. Post Office Box 313. Chicago. de3o-y6tS3t
\\r ANTED—An experienced bnsi-

T T ness man having occasion to travel In this Slatefor the next three months, wl>hcs to secure additionalbusiness forhisroute collectingor solicitingorders fora first class house. Thisis a rare opportunityforany
pat ty tosecure the services tofa competent manatamoderate compensation. For particularsand refer-endaaddress “D..'* care Box U56. dcc3C ytis6-lw

\\fANTED—Board by a young
T T lady who is a perfect musician. Inan Americanfamily, where music lessons would )>e equivalentt<> her

board. Best cltv references can be given. Address
■•MUSIC.*' P. 0. Box ID6. WcA Side Branch.deW-yfiOG-lw

T\7ANTED.—To the hotel keep-
» T crs.—A man wants a situation as a meatandpastry cook. He can lake chargeof the kitchen. Best

references willbe given. AddresjBox 3U13 P. O.dea-yCOI-lw

\\7ANTED —To Kent, .1 largev * Store on Water street, at about April lsih.
Address P. O. Box 2356. deM-ySS&flr

*l\[ANTED.—A Salesman Who has
f T had eight years experience In Dry Goods and

Grocery Business, would likea situation with some re-sponsible house. Would, loan employer ?otX* Address
P. (>. Box -ITSi. Chicago. dcST-yMMw

\\TANTED.—B6,OOO worth of Dry
T T Goods. Groceries.Hardware.Boots ami Shoe*.

Stoves and Tin stock, together or separate, for whichI will trade three dwellinghouses, ablacksmith’s shop-
store bouse. (23x80 loct.T and a carriage bouse, all
under rent In a fiouriMilng town In Illinois. Also,a
farm of 120 acres and f 1.000 In cosh. Address A,
pakki-r. Tribune Office. Residence 89 Aberdeen
street. dec2T-y5iT-2w

Tl/ ANTED —An experienced
T T Falosman.nowbandllnpthe booksand'caah ofa first class business house In this dry.is desirousof

making a change between New Yearaud spring, forsatisfactory reasons. Those needing the services of
such an assistant atbooks or otherwise, willplease ad-
dress. statlngposiilon to be filled. probable salary. &c..
*• G. W.L..** Post Office Pox 335*1. cltfO-ySLVSwTAT-M

rPHE CHICAGO MUSICALX union.
SEVENTH SEASON—FIRST COHCERT.

Organlxed January, ISST Hi-organized Jane,1363.
OBATOKIO

OF THE

CREATION.
Willbe performedat

BRYAN HALL,
Tuesday Evening, January6th, 1862,

By the Musical Union, witha FULL ORCHESTRA.
IMT2BSONATIOX3;

Gabriel
Uriel, (firstappearance).Raphael
Adam
Eve. (first appearance...
Plants

.. .Mrs. E. G.Bostwick.
Cant. A. R. Sabin.

J.G.Lombard.
J.G. Lombard.

Miss Merrill.
.AllasL. S. TilUnghast.

The whole under the directionof
AIR* SANS DAJLATKA, Conductor*

Certificates of Associate Membership, admittingono
gentlemanand two ladle# toDie series offive concert*
maybe had at the Music Stores of 11. M. H'/ntl"* uiRoot A Cady.

hjf This Series of Concerts is given exclusively tothe Society's Associate Members. Only Certificatesof Associate Membership will bo sold. No reserved
Berts.

Doors open at * o’clock. Oratorio to commence at
So clock precisely. jal-yTJO-lt

W /T ANTED—To Rent, between
* T theIst of February and April. 19©.a Store fara term ofyears, with basement and three or four floorsabove, on or between South Water and Randolph, orSouth Clark and State streets. State where the pro-

mises arc situated. and where the proprietors can boseen. Address **C. WHITNEY,” Post Office Drawer
SI Ottaua.lU. delS-ySd-lm
TA7jVNTKD—SOO Agents, to sell

*
* Hie largest. best and cheapest PRIZE PACK-

AGES in the world, containing one of oar great com-
bination checkerboards, chess men and checker*, amiHoyle’s rule* for the game of die?*. A novel and anInteresting package In greatdemandamongthesoldlcra.
Send for Circulars. C. M.DITOf *CO.,de 15-yi.iMm r4 Clark street Chicago.

"VV ANTED—Storage by Geo. A.J • Seavems.ln theFire-Proof Warehonse.No. 12Liver street. on Dock. Also, Offices to rent cheap.Advance* made nt 10per cent. delG-yIDMm
WANTED -Agcnt s. §3O per
.* * month andall expensesraid! We willnay theabove price tohonest, actlveaeenta. or allowa liberalcctr.mlsdon for selllngtheSTATE SEWING MACHINELetaii price. #ls. We haveagenta whose commissionsaverage sico per month. Particulars sent free. Sendfor Clrcnlar. J.o. JARVIS & CO.,'no.-x23Cm Post OfficeDrawer 5830, Chicago Dl

\\fANTED—Agents to canvass for
T * tlie forthcoming Illstory of,the Civil War InAmerica,by Joint S, C. Abbott. (authorof the Life ofNapoleon, History of the French Revolution. Monarch*of Continental Europe. 40 Agents will find tills arare selling book. Terms liberal. Apply for territory

to O.F. Ginns. lAI South Clark street, Chicago. Hi.Post Olllcc Box 308. ap-JS-p&O-ly

Dearborn street
,

t OPERA HOPSE.ua and U*Dearborn street, between Washington and
„ .

Madison streets.M.C.Cflmpben..Managcr | NedDavU..Staga Manager.John Parker...Treasurer | Frank Edward*
...

Azant
..

Open every night! A decided Success’ •

6

House crowded nightly with the elite and fiuhton ofthcGanlenCltr. to witness the Inimitable Perform*noev* of the Old Original
CAMPBELL MtXSTRELS

AND BRASS BAND.
Front the Palace ofMusic, nth street. New York City.

Tickets2Scents. No halfprice. Doors open at 7performance commences atS o'clock.No ladiesadmitted unlc«accompaniedby a gentle*man. Front seats reservedfur Ladles. Gentlemanly
I’ahcrs In attendance.

Of"A Grand Matinee every Saturday afternoon forladles and children, commencing at 3 o clockprecisely.
desu-v&hVlm • J

WAITED—Stock of merchan-
»

* dlze.—The advertiser wishes to purchase astock of Merchandize, consisting of either Dry Goods.Groceries or Hardware, (orall combined.)for which hewill payone-onartcr toone-third In cash,and thebal-ance In desirable lot* In one of the most flourishing
citiesof Wisconsin. All communication*confidential.Address Post Office Box 5, Chicago.Illinois,del-x&ts-lm

\\f ANT’E D—Employment for
» » American.English. Irish. Scotch, German’andScored «r™t*.wlth dtJr references,at* thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. 153South Clarkstreet.betweon Monroe and Madison street*. Countryorders pnnctnaliy attendedto. Post Office Bov. I®9

MRS. D.PKATTtn attendance. dc25k63-ly *

\\f ANTED—To exchange at
» T Chicago cash prices, for ciiy. town andcoun-tryproperty, at Its present value. #IOO.OOO worth offresh Groceries, consistingof 500 hhd*. and bhls. Whiteand Clnrfilcd Sugars.500 chest* Green and Black Teas.fCObids, Molasses and Syrup. 2.C00 package* Coffee*.I.OCO boxes Sodas and Sahir&tus. I.CM) boxes HrastveB<>ap.soo boxes Pearl and Corn Starch, 2,000 boxes

spices andPeppers, 500 bxes and keg* Raisin*. 1.0001Hives ami brls. of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos.
1.000 doz. Brooms and Palls. 2.C00 half ana whole bbis.Mackerel,WUto Fish and Trout.2W.ooo Havana.Ger-man aiulAJUonlal Cigars.beside* a varleiv.ifarticle*
too numerous to mention. Terms, one-half cash and
one-half real estati-. For catalogue of goods ami
prices, apply toBl CIIANAN A Vi MlE.ltSouth Waterstreet,or by letter, same address. Post Office Box 3128.enclosingstamp. dccttO-ydR-St
\\fANTED—At 1(59 Dearborn-st,,

* » opposite the newPort Office.
SITUATIONSFOR DOMESTIC HELP.No girl sentfrom tlie olHceunlessabletofarnLshsatl*-factnry reference from former employer. Parties canobtain same by applying as above or addressing Mrs.A.L. BALKAM. Pos£ Office Box SMS. nol-vtft>-2ni

WEDGWOOD’S DANCING
*

* APADEMY.Cnlonllall.Kingshurv-bloek'Ran-
dolnh street. Eveningsfor practice. Mondayand Sat-nruav. Class for young LADIES. MIsSES «nd
MASTERS, every Saturday at 2p. m. Soiree every
Tnesdav and Frld.tr, Cars will leave Rasdolpa
street after the dance on the State and Modlsoa lines,
for the accommodation of who attend on
Friday evening*. For card* of Invitation please callat the Hall orat U.iLlUgglaa*MuclcStore.

deS-sStj-lm

TITARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-
j-'-*- EJIT. (comer of Clark and Monroe streets.)Persons wishing Instruction In Dancing are invited tocall nt tlie Academyfor terms and hour* of meeting,pehitedancps wlll be Introduced. All dance* syi-IwstitfcaDy taught. I have secun-d tlieservice* of twohighly accomplished Ladt Txvcnxas. who will ably
assist In all classes. Post Office address. Box 13L5.

rtei-xTSg-Sm EDWIN MAKTINB.

"yyANTED—SOO Agents.
31ALE OR FEMaVLE,

To sell the handsomest and most splendid Prize Pack*
age put up In this country,called

Xlic or Flowcn.
Prize Package contains a nice lot of paper and en-

velopes,a splendid Album Can!, illustrating the Lan*goflpeof Flowers, lithographed in the richest oil col-orsand true to nature; also, a GiftPrize. Sc—mailed
toany part of the countrypost-naldon receipt ofprice,
tend stamp and getcircular. R.R.LANDON. Agent.
R*Lake street, opposite Trentont House. Chicago.DLde23-vtM-lni

GMTRASOLE’S dancing
• ACADEMY.

211 Wabash avenue. between At]itinn and Jackson 3]*.
Class openat all time* forbeginners.

Cmti>Rrs*s Class every Tuesday and Saturday.Parent-only jllowcdasvtdtors. Assembly every Tae*-
daynight forscholars and friends.and no person* ad-
mitt* dexcept those Introducedby scholars.FtiiT-ur-xfim

WANTED —Agents. Book
Agents anddealers.

Read This!

The best offer you ever had to make Money.
EVERYBODY WANTS IT!

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR;
Ob, Tub .

ROMANCEAND REALITIES OF SOLDIEELIFE»
Comprisingthe thrillingsdvontnres. narrow escapes
and heroic deeds performed by oar brave soldiers en-gaged In the present war. Tins work is published lapamphlet form, consistingof96 paces, and is one of themost thrilling and spier books published. Mailed onrecelptofretailprice.iScents.post-nald, Sendstamoand getCircular. B.R.LANDON. Agent.

St Lake street,opposite Tremont House.Post Office Boi 44£i. delS-ylMdm

RANTED TO EXCHANGE,
100,000,

To Country merchant* and Others
Wishing toEnter Into Trade.

lam prepared to offer rare Inducements, as I amreceiving dally, on consignmenttroutEastern markets
Groceries. liquors. Cigars. Hardware and other good*
and liavc on hand a large and well selected acock,which I will exchange for one third to one-halfcadtandbalance in goodreal estate, freefrom Incumbrance
or Horses. Cattle and Hoes. Address J.JLDANIELSP. O. Pox. 123. or call at 84 South Water street.

*

deS-xDSdm.

<Eo Bent,
nPO RENT—A fine Residence on.r*- Sopih Side.only $22 per month,and one onihc West Side at fCO per month. Possession canbe bad immediately. Apply to

. PETER SHIMP,dccSl-yKC-3t 161State street.

Td rent or for sale—a
new Cottage House, six rooms and four closets,on the northeast corner of Halstead andPeirce streets,

nestDivision. Possession. January 1.1553. Bent*lsper month. Sale. *6OO. wlthgroundleasa.
R. G. GOOD WILLIE.decSl-yro&St 96 N.Franklin st„ or 100W. Jackson.

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons at
wholesale and retail. Orders from a distanceprompt-
ly attended to. TT. W, KIMBALL, imLake street.jalS-kseo-ly ■
TO RENT—-The DwellingNo. 369

Ohio street, (comer of Sandj »t |£l E® r a™? I*?*
Possession given the flr*t of January. inquire 01
ANDREW 3.BROWN, 51South Claris street.

deSS-y-WT-lw -

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND MEtODKOHS.

Allowance made fbrhlre If purchased,
Instrumentsrepaired. Tuning promptlyattended to.
I donot rent to JWQU*rtrwt.

21mascm cuts.
Tl/fcVICKER’S THEATRE.XTJL MariUonstreet. between State andDearbornHoots open at 7o clocfc; perlonnanteacopm~--

. THURSDAY EVENING. Jan. Ist.is®.
The manager. In wishing his friends and nitron*

Whom he trustsIncludes all mankind.
A HAPPY NEW TEAR,

Respectfully presents for their amusement tula cran-ingHie followingsterling attraction, feeling convincedItwlllpleaseeverybody whovlslttiie Theatre on thisoccasion. The beantlfnl Historical Drama of
JEWESS; or, THE COUNCIL OF CONSTANCE.
Winhe rendered In superb stylo, withAppropbtat*Sexyear. Grand Marches ana Chorusse*. Dances brthe Extzbk Cosipant and Fxrrr Aramnaj.

Pint timeIn America of the New Comedetta. huereceived from London, entitled Ja *s
A SOUTHERNER JUST ARRIVED.

Scene—Manchestxb. England.
GrandDance

ToconcludewiththeFarce of
-3H« JennieEight-

THE QUIET FAMILY.
fridatEvening, jan. 2*1,153.

Benefit ofBlr. Welsh Edwards.
'A SPLENDIDBILL.

tl&TffiST 1,1 ChiC 'S° tea toe-
MBS. WELSH EDWEADS,

Who win appear as PEG WOFFINGTON, la
MASKS AND PACES.

With an excellent cast.
Sylphede Medley. Alla* Jennie night.

Pint time of the Now Comedy of the
LAST OF THE PIGTAILS.

lady StTMhtaston. MU* JmsloITmtsct.
Geasd D».vci, MU- JEXNIS IHOUT.

To conclude with the Romantic Drams of
DICK TEBPK; or, The Two Blghwnjmtn.

Me??w.Dillon. Myera.Carden. Edwards In the coat.
]y£abuts ■

WINTER GARDEN.
SATURDAY NIGHT, Jan. 3d, 1853,

Lastappearance and

Benefit ofDan Bice,
THE NATIONAL HUMORIST.

Who will appear with the Animal
Kingdom for the first time.

First :n:«2 only night ofBURLESQUE TMTTA,

TIOXS OF PKOMIXEXT ACTORS.
First and only night of DAN RICE OX

HORSE BACK.
First and only night ofa few minutes with

the FAST MEN OF THE AGE.
All the greatartists oCMabie*sGreatShowwill appear

« lPr,T,ctf.t? S? I*?* secured at the Ticket Office from
9A. if. nntllIP. M. each day. jal-yTIS-St

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIA-
TION.

“ Conversations with the People, by
George Francis Train.”

The Young Men's Association would respectfully
announce that

GEOEGE FEMOIS TEADf
WILL LECTURE AT

BK.’STA.ISr XTAIXaXj,
On Monday Evening, Jan. sth, 1863,

At3 O’clock.

TICKETS 25 CENTS.
Jal-yH-lSt E. W. RUSSELL.

IVfETROPOLITAN HALL—Hu--iTJL tarnof the PEOPLE’S FAVORITES.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Arlington, Leon and Donniker’s

MKSTBEtU!.
SscelsiorTroupe of the "World—Fourteen Star

Performers.
(FbomSSS Heoadttat, Nett Tore.)

'Will liavC the honor of appearingbefore tlic citizensofChicago
On MONDAY. January st!i,

Amievery evening duringthe week. In all their NEW
and ORIGINAL style of EibJopean Minstrelsy.

Doors open at S before 7. concert commences be-fore 8 o'clock P. M. t2T" Admission 25cents.JM-yrfr-Bt B. S. DIXGKS3. Agent.

fILD LIGHT GUARD BAND.V/ Office 31 Randolph street, corner ofDearborn.This Band Is prepared to furnish Music for Balls. Pa*
rades. Concerts. Ac. Iking inconstant commnnlcatlonwith both Dodsworth and Downing of New York, wohave unequalled facilities for obtainingall the latestMusic and Dances.

Post Office Box 3053. T.W.BARNARD.Leaderdell-ySMm GEO.CHAFFET, Caller.*
fJKEAT ‘WESTERN’ BAND.
vA OFFICE, Kingsbury Block. Room No.11. Mode
famished for Concerts. Balls. Parties. Pdmdee etc.Having lately received from Paris. London and* NewYork a splendid selection of new and fashionabledancing msstc. and beingcomposed of the best Musi-
cians and Callers, wc are sure of giving satisfaction
« here goo dmusic Is required, IV. Burkhart, Leader.11. DetTfrqmvConductor, Prof, Wedgwood, and P.Flrzgecald. Callers. decO-xlft&lm

.for Salr.
JpOR SALE—A Post Sutler’s

BTJUDUIG, STOCK AHD FIXTURES
AT CAMP DOUGLAS.

Apply toWM. VAX FLEET or WiL McHRIDH. Post
Office Post 6092. dcSl-ygrOlw

FDR SALE—A Sewing Machine,
new.and in perfect order, of Chandler &Fuller'*

patent;price *3O, Inquire at60 South Wells street.deso-jfi&st
T?OR SALE—Very cheap, a neat
JL littleSaloon, and also a License for x Saloon forsale cheap. Apply at 131 North Clark street.

deSO-ySn-St

FiR SALE—Steam Boilers and
Engine. OneBoiler. 21 feet long, 42 inchesdlame*

ter. with two14Inch fines; price 1300. One Boiler, as
feet long.40 inches diameter, with one 14 Inch flue*
price ftW. OneBoQer. 12 feet 10ng.44 Indies diameter,withfoity-two3 Inch tubes, steam dome and safety
valve; price f3CO, One Engine. 10Inches diameter 20
Inches stroke, complete and In good running order-
price &CO. Inquire at 60 South Wells street.dcSO-yf5S-3t

FOR SALE—Lands. To all want
togFanna-Largeandthrivingsettlemeatof Ylne-land. nuldclimate. THIRTY MILES aonth of Phila-delphiaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces largerCrops,
Twenty acre tracts at from*ls to 120per acre. pajahl®
within fouryears.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.

des-x*sl-lm
T?OR SALE. — Five Ten Horse

J&Vri«uf Aito, fiT® Cora SbeUers. withf»*od-complete. Apply to J.L.PATKI6-
ttotral Railroad Company. Chicago.

" defryatfg.

f finishedCalf. and a OMotitT of Harness Leathertannage, at 181 NorthRlnxle street.‘’drt&UM” JOira ClODGl! a CO.

yOK bAIE.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

The subscriber offer* MsLumber and Shingle estab-
lishment foraale.conabtlagofaSaw Hill and Shlngla
Hill, all In good order, a Lumber Yard.Wood Yard and
Office, a good Dwelling House, two Tenement House*,
with bam. sheds, team, wagon*. tooN.Ao.Ac.. with
a good ran of custom, (the Hul will oe running tho
comingwinter.) ITlce $8.0.0, one-halfcash, balance ou
timeor In sawingat Cdr prices.
If dealred I willaell from one toeight bandied thou-

sand ftet of goodPine Logs with the above.
JAMESBA.WTXU.

food tfu lac, WlaM ©oc,«a,y«, dc*-a*»fc*


